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RCY R. C. GOODS
WHEN IT IH DOS-
HI RLE TO DO HO SIDNEY ISUipDS lEEYIEW
ISHl'KI) EVERY TH\ KSDAY AND HAAf%U GAZETTE
i:
OEKMT;: IHIRI) HTRIIET, SIDNEY
HIY t’ANADIAN- 
MADE (J<K3DS AT 
AEE 1 IMlH
Ba.OO EER YEAR, E\ ADVAN( E SIDMA, 3 AM <>I AER ISEA'-A R. C., THI IVS!>A\. ,M N E 10, I»2I PRICK PMVK CENTS
MAYNE ISLAND NEWS ITEMS
PHrH^rriiplis WhU Ii Will IVe of liitor- Our ( orrespondoiit S< luls in
to l{4'«<lers of The 
Rev^<'^^ .
1 Review ('nrrespondenl 1
MAYNE ISI.ANI), June 13 - Mr 
Aldoiis, from Vietoria, has been sur­
veying Mr Jark's property this week.
Miss L'pdegraff. arrived from Cali­
fornia this weelt to pay a visit to 
Point Comfort.
Mr Hunt, returned soldier, is stay­
ing with Capt. and Mrs. Holgate.
Mr Ricitard Hall attended the
INTERESTING SATURNA ITEMS | SerVlCe
Wis Discussed
FLOWER SHOW ON JUNE 24 SOME NEWS OF WEST SAANICH
Paragraphs Alxiuf the 
Island.
I Itevlew Corrpsp,indent ) 
SATCUNA 1SI,ANI». .luiie 11 
•Mr. F J. Pratt, of Whitbv Island, C 
S. A., with a partv (ut his yaeh' “t'a [ 
lurna," spent a day or I'\o here i 
One morning some of thr party 
climbed the larged inountain onj 
the Island, Prairie Hill
Miss Paddon. of Mayne Island, has, 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I).
“(iuthl of Sunshine" ill Hold An­
nual lAent In .Aid of I ad\
Min to Hospital.
N uinei oiis ,I*ai agi aphv «if Interest to 
H> aders of th^ Review In Our 
On ( ■r'rre<'|Minden»
Board of Trade Receives Communications Regard­
ing This Important Matter, Which May 
Soon Be Undertaken
meeiin.g at Canges in connection with: Macfadyen for a few days, 
erecting a jam factory on Salt Spring | Mrs Menzies. of NR rlh Pender, has 
Island. We hear on all sides that | been spending a tew days with her 
the grciviing of berries is one of the daughter, Mrs. H. B. Harris.
nu 0. |■“IllUIlPrat!ve products, but we 
must bear in mind "things are not 
done because we in'end to do them.” 
Cet busy this fall and let every farm­
er with any spare land pu‘ in berries.
I'
Mr. ('ranc has returned to South | 
Pender with has family, wtiere they, 
will reside in future.
Majc r W. Pender returned to 
South Pender after spending a week
Wc all ren'ienib'’r the old adage of in Victoria.
the copvbook days, "procrastination; Mi.ss I). Aitken, c'f Mayne Island, 
is the thief of time. i has been the guest of Mrs. P. Georg"-
Mr. Brown, from Alberta, has been | son, Ea.st Point, for a few day.s.
Mr. Rowlands, of Victoria, is sta- 
Mnned at Fast Point for quite a time 
where he is taking the tides.
Mr. W. Woods left for Victoria to­
day after spending several month..s 
on the Island, and is going on to
his
^ visiting the island for the past wee!;
' looking ( ver the various farms for 
sale with a view of purchasing. Hav­
ing spent 33 years in Alberta, he is 
now seeking a warmer climate.
Mr. Sprlngale, from Sale Spring, 
has been working for Capt. Holgate, Edmonton.
and is now in the Dickson house, i Mr. H. D. Payne has rented 
Mr. W. Scott and Mr. Seymour farm to Mr. H. Newton, 
came over from Ganges to hold a Mrs. L. Higgs, o; South Pender, 
meeting in connection with the jam has been spending a week visiting 
factory last Monday. j wiih her daughter. Mrs. A. R,
Mr. and Mrs. Verner, Miss Gil-. Georgeson, at Shawnigan Lake 
mer and Mrs. Twiss, of Galiano ; Miss Campbell, of Victoria, is vis- 
spent Saturday visiting the Mayne iHng Mrs. Macleod.
Island nurseries. j Mrs. W. Defty returned from n, K.C
Mr Cresswell, from "The C-halet,” toria last week, leaving her son.
Deep Cove, was on Mayne last week Master W. Defty, in hospital. His 
tuning pianos i arm i.s much improved, and it i -
hoped he will soon be up again.
Mr. T. L. Higgs, of South Pender, 
has left for Vancouver, where he ex­
pects to take a position as second 
mate on the "Prince Albert.”
Service is to he held in the school
The (Irs! meeting of the Board of 
Trade in their new quarters at the 
Wesley Hall. 'I'hird street, look place 
last Tuesday evening, there being 
good afendance of members.
The Water (Committee reported oU 
the result of the hearing held in Vic­
toria of the Board of Inve-itigatioii. 
.\ further hearing has t(' be htfd, 
and in the meanwhile the Comptroller 
i.< to make a personal investigation.
1 he secretary report-al on the pro­
posed vi.sit of the editors of the, Ca­
nadian weekly newspapers to Sidney. 
Owing to the liinitful time, and some 
misunderstanding in the arrange-
that wiili the spade work already 
done hy myself in the Department < f 
Public M’ork.s on this very matter, a 
little extra pu.<h from us all, especial 
ly if we have the support of the Van 
couver Island up-country end, wauld 
see the plan adopted
I might mention, however, that my 
proposals go farther than you have in 
mind I want to make ronnection be­
tween Mill Bay and the Saanirh Pe 
nimsula, but 1 also want the ferry to 
give a roniplefe round trip service, 
mo.-ning and evening, to Salt Spring 
Island, and, having this in view, I 
would propose that the terminals at
meal s, only a few (M the party ar-j the Saanirh end should be Deep Cove 
rived in Sidney. 'I'lm Victoria and | probably more convenient all 
Island Development Association havej round, and making II a ct.nslderably 
ananged that each editor shall re-j shorter trip to Salt Spring. If we 
cei'e a ropy of the spc'cial booklet! had a round trip servtre between 
01 Sidney and disirict [irepared by j Saanirh and say Isshella Point in the 
the Review for presen'ation to them j morning, and then one late in thi- 
/\ eominitlee was aUo appointed to j evening, that would practically make 
make arrangements with the editor | Salt Spring Island part of the Pe 
of tlie Review so that the Board 1 nlnsula, and not only Lourists but
(Rc\icw Correspondenl ) iRp\iew Co r re,» pen den I )
GA.NGFS, June Ht.'llie "Guild I'f i WFST S\A.\’IC1I, June Id -The 
.Sunshine" had a .special meeting and Uii>mi,pi-rw (,f the .'■'lugget' ,^If'morial 
made arrangements for thnlr a nnual I Su nd a \- school are iimKIng plans for 
flow ei' show in aid (T the I.iol MlntO |lheir annual picnio and as Mr Pin;: 
Hospital, which will take place on|petf-, gro.iiid l.s not available for the 
June 3 4 It will he ehlblren's davj I'orl • the \,|]| have to se
.M well as Hospital day. The eight ;'■( i ' -onie plare inore renvote,. ThI ' 
different schools on Salt Spring havej '‘iii noi he a difficult task, and in a 
been askofl to lontrlbute In the pro- hort time annoumvemeni of the de- 
giamme, aa ">11 as to join in thel'iao'n will he made 
siioi ts. j .'lisa Annie Heyworth spent Sun
iN'ow that the people of South Salt] day with friends in the city.
Si'iing have a suitable place for a| The Miis^s Berta and Madeline 
flower show, namely, the new Instl- Sluggett were the guests of Miss A1 
tute Hall, they, too, will have a ma never in Sunday afternoon 
flower show later In the summer. Itj Mr. Bert McNeill was a vlsitoi at 
was at first intended to ha\e their the home of Mr. and Mrs IT Verd’er 
flower show on June IT. but the lad ' on Sundae laet.
ies of the Institute decided to hold it i .Mr.s Chlpparfield spent the week- 
later Some iieople got the impress-lend in \'ictoria with her parenls. Mr. 
ion that it was the Gan;os f 1,'> wer |-a nd Mrs. T. Purdey.
.chow (hat was being postponed, but I MIs.j Halt, (T \'ic(oria, spent the
this i ; tioi the c.tse. | w eek end at the home of the Misses
A cordial invitation is I'.xtended to McDonald, returning to the city on 
i al' end it is hoped there will be Sunday evening
I large anil numerous exhibits from] Mr. and Mrs. Hesrle entertained
I the other Islands. I he prizes offered j visitors on Biindav afternoon.
, arc ^\ell worih competing for. and in .Mr. and .^lr3. Daly, of Seattle, ha'e 
i years iiHst the ■.omiieti'icii ha? beon.heei-, \ luting the latter's parent.?, Mr. 
j very keen. .and Mrs Watt, at thc'r home in the
; Friends on Salt Spring heard with' West R<>ad during the past week, 
j ?( row of the death of Mr. Bellhouse, | Mr Daly returned to Seattle on 
of ‘A''tixp Pass Farm,' Galiano; Ihursday, but Mrs. Daly and babv
should secure an edition of the same | farmers with their own motor cars' exiend their sincere^ | w ill remain for a fortnight or more,
for future use. and trucks would h^ in Immediate ' I wlrs. W. O A\allac6 spent
Included in a large aiiu'unt of cor-i touch with our market?, and we with K o ■> o Id'.ika, the Japanese wm- k riday evening in the city.
rosnondence was one f. mi Mr. M. B. i Ihcirs. Through the balance of the! industrious; Mrs A. F PMch and daughter Mi,-s
dealing with day the ferry would piy between theM PP
the question of the ferry service' Island Highway and Saanich, 
whifdi has been Itefore the Board on', My own view' is that the ferr'
workiM' here, left for Vancouver. \ i(det Peich. visited friends in Baan- 
ich 11 Wednesda?" evening.
.■'•'r. and Mrs. Alexander, of Vic-
i .
Miss D. Aitken is visiting at Sa- 
lurna.
Mr. Neil and Mr. A. Georgeson at­
tended a dance at Mr. Withy's, Sa- 
turna, on Saturday night.
; Many of th" peop'le at whose homes 
->he worked by the day regret her
several occasions. A- this is an ini' should be privately owned, but sub-i a*'" hoping j toria. v ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
she will return soon | .1 ''hlpperfeid On Kiiday evening.portant question we pulilish It in full, sidized by the government by way of ;
also hi.s letter to the tk ■nniisiioner of 
lb<' V. 1. Devclopm. lit As;;o< i.ition, 
.Mr. J. G. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kingsmill spent Sunday by Rev. H. Payi
some lime on Mayne last week look­
ing over the greenhouses. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kingsmill are residing on Van­
couver Island.
as it is nearer for those who live in 
the centre of the Island.
Victoria, May 13, 1921 
\V. H. Dawes, Ksq.,
a gua'initcp to insure a minimum In­
terest earning on the capital, and also 
a sinking fund for depreciation to ic-
r and Mrs R. Thomas and Mr. 
and fdI s Batcheloi , of Victoria, veere 
Ihs guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thoinua,
t'n Runda' evening Uev Dean 
spoke at the .Mctlmdiqi i hurch 
' im le was a gts-d attciidance, all bw-
place the ferry at the end of its life ' opportiiiiiiy to hea r j Kea i ing tiiv-c Road, on Sunday af-
I think there shotild be no difiii ultv | Dean speak again ,teinoon.
..•lanle;, I.'ean is having an auction! Rev. F. T. Taps'ott and wife, ac-in securing the co-operation of the
Mr. and Mrs. Joules returned after Pear Mr. Dawes
speftding a' Te^-cTaW Tn'-VTctcria j 1 ‘-cc by the Sidnev Review, whfcK
WILL HOLD GARDEN FESTIVAL
Ladles’ Aid of the ITilon ( hurch 
Will Hold Enjoyable Function 
on Jutie ‘ZB.
The Ladies' Aid of the Union 
Church will hold a strawberry festi­
val on June 23, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Fifth street.
The ladies Intend to continue the 
entertainment during the evening in 
order to afford an opportunity to 
many pec-pie who cannot attend in 
ttie .ifternonn. |
The arrangements are in the 
hands of a committee of three, Mrs 
D. Harvey, Mrs. J. T. Taylor and 
U(‘V. Mr. GriltUhs
Strawberries, ice cream and after 
noon tea will be served. There will 
bo a handkerchief stall, candy stall 
and an orange and lemon tree de­
partment for the little folks as well 
ns lawn games.
Those who attended the garden 
fete there last year will remember 
whal a delightful time was spent 
Further parllciilars are given In the 
advertisement appearing
Mrs. Joules is staying on the Island has just reached nm. that my pet 
as her husband is on the purvey j s''h"me of ferry conrt-ctlon between 
parly here. There are four survey' North Saanich and Mill Bat’ has 
parties, and they expect to be here ^ been before your Boa i d by reason of 
until the middle of July. l ^ letter fro n Mr. J. G. Thompson,
The Satuina mills have been bu.sy ('oniini.ss.oiicr of the V & I Develop- 
during the past week. i menl A.ssociation. 1 have written
The tugs "Faultless," "Moresby" ; M r. Thompson as per enidosod copy 
and "Le Rol" all passed through last of my letter.
week, spending a short time in Fyall ' A” you know, this iib'a has been for 
Harbor for tide and weather. | a long lime a iiet idea of my own, and
Numerous aeroplanes have passed ' I am very glad to see that other re- 
over from Vancouver tc Victoria ' sponsible people recognize it as not 
and back during the past few days ; the "dream" thata some people de 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharcitt, Jr , have scribed it i na certain campaign of 
been visiting her for a few days, re-j recent date, but as, on the other 
turning to Victoria today. Mr and hand, a practical proposition worthy 
Mrs W Sharcott acroiiipanled them 
1 expect this jiasi weidt all havi 
had a visit freon the census man.
Secy. Bvard of Trade, Sidney, B.C. government along this line. I havei^^'“ hotue on Thursday, June
pointed out to the Minister on several'
otStAaioBe haw imich-they would save | ^ Ladies Aid met at the home^
in this way on upkeep expenditure [ o- ^ Parsons last'Friday. Ihfere; Sunday,
throigh the w inter months when tho^®'”* ® good attendance, apd a v la- 
Malahat i? not suited to handle the; G. Dean, wife of Rev. G.
traffic, and, anyway and alwajs the! f rmar pastor of the Ganges
Malahat is, by reason of its gradients.] thurch The Guild made arrange- 
not a commercial route, and there' uieuts for a reception to be held at
companiod by their guest, Mrs. 
Fraser, were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. "VY. Sluggett on
of ailoiitiim. T have written Mr 
Thi'iiipson. as you sc , [lolnting out 
mV idea, and what 1 think to bn the
Mr. Curlls, of Mayne Island, paid compleii' value of ferrv service would
a visit to Sail! Ilia ami was here l wo 
days taking the census
SPLENDID RECITAL WAS GIVEN
Pupils of ('oliimhla S<'ho(il of Music 
I>«'llgh(<‘<l Au(llcii<-e Last IMoii- 
<li»y Evening.
include, also daily connection with 
Salt Spring Island, and bring that 
siilendid district into direct connec­
tion with the Saanich I’eninsula.
If we get the ferrv service, 1 see 
my work greatly slmiilllled in the 
malli'r of having iteriiianent pave- 
iiienl extended all ro itid Baanirh Pe­
ninsula, and also a main highway 
thoroughfare of a hlgli quality con 
sirncted up and down the length of
should be a direct freight connection 
uetween our Vancouver Island hin- 
teiTaml and the city of Victoria.
Yours faithfully, 
(Signed t M. B JACKSDN
elsewhere
dance tomorrow NIGHT.
It is In ho regi ‘ited that so few Salt SiiiTng Island 
peopli' I limed out to hear the .splen , I'leaso count on me for every as 
did recital given liy pupils of the Co |,sisluiiee in working nut this scheine 
lumhia Scho il of Music, which w .is ,,f mine lo f ii 1 ti I men; , and all wel-
q'hi' (lance lo lie held in the Agrl-I held in the Beniulsl lliealre last f.,,,ne to lh(( hearty oipport of or
cultiirul Hull. .Saunlehlon. tomorrow Monday evimlng | ga ii Izu 11 o n i siicli as your own and
evening, promises to he one of the, The various niiiiihers (in the pro that of till' 1 levelopniciil Association 
most successful held hy the Nor t h ] g i a m m e w ere a cred i t I o I lie t ea cher Yours faithfully,
ami South Saanleh Agricultural So Mrs Bunion Miirpiiy. from every
( lelv. under whose ausiilces it Is he ' iioint of view, each pupil sliowlng
1,,P held Siilendid music lias tiecn the care given to lliiu 
eiigiigeil for tlie (l(■('aRton, and at
M 11 JACKSO.N
1 a ne 1 n e III s ha\(* Ix'cii made fol 
large number
■1T( k( Is may he (ditnlneil at 
Review off I re
t he
HERE IK THE I A('1.
l(iUeh .111(1 ex
pressloii 111 the vocal iiumheis oii(> 
noticed how dlstlnclly caeti wiml 
was proiii'iiiieeil In a ( leiir lone
Mr .lack Baxter, a linl of elglil.
was I hn star of tlie evi'iilng, w lio 
sliowH promise of Ite.iiinilng a grciit 
111 II (le la n
'I'he violin solo "Souvenir." In Mi
Cnv (' D1 Castrl, BA. Lit CM, J Pullen, w a-( sple n d id . Gi o'( I n g Hie
|{ (' M (Nnpl<'rt) Murtli' I><w' ('Xjir(‘HM1 (m of frcliriA-' in Itl^ ifinlltlun
Un (Komii, Itnly, <Mr ) 1 only ihls (Mflicnlt TnnMl>4*r
relre teurher 111 Canada having his Vuloria,
11 a 11 a n q ua 11 flea 1 i( ns. training and
expeiletiee for the teaching of Hie kindly sent out an Insiriimeni for
ll.illan melhid of singing Dr Dl Hv occasion, whirti w.is npprerlaled
( asHT Iidvl.ses Sidney [leople lo he y||
iKvaie of Hilii fact agHlnst Diploma
(■ran'(MS and ao-ealled volro tca(hers After Hk (oikcm nee 
1), 1)1 CiDdil IH located In \'l(l(>llii paH ad);.(lined le Mis kind
al inn: GnverninenI Street, and ,h,.v were the giies's efMr and Mrs
,,lines to Sldncv eveiy Tuesday If 
the (('!('(• poHsessiiiH of !'*ldn(‘\ (l(“ihe 
I , , )■ I M ' 1 ' Cl e (I ppo 1 I 11 n 1 ' \ to ll ,1 \ e
(heir voice properlv perfected hv Dr i
in ( ,l',t 1 I Hie\ M I e 1 ei| Uesleil I.............
Mr Jackson's letter to Commis 
H lo lie I T till 111 ps( (11 f o 1 to a H
The secretary was Instructed to 
take the question up with the Vic­
toria Chamber of Commerce and the 
up-lsland Boards of Trade.
The poundkeeper and the pound 
low received a considerable amount 
of attention, a letter of resignation 
from the poundkeeper bringing the 
question forrllily to the notice cif the 
Board. The Board will recommend 
the iippointment of Mr N Walls for 
the position, and it is lo he hoped 
that a good deal of the annoyance 
that residents have been subjected to 
of lute will bo stopped.
A commillee was appointed to re­
port on the advisability of the pro 
posed nltcratlon of the road lo the 
bcacn ( n Beanford Road, Unlv'its 
Hay
The matter of Prof F Stevenson'i
iMrs Jano MouaCs’ on Wednesday 
evening for the new pastor. Rev. 
StoodH', and wife. They will live at 
the Parsonage, at Fulforil.
Mrs Goodwin, of Xancouver, is 
spending a few- days al "Formby 
Ho isc" visiting her son, Kennedy, 
wh ■ i.s attending school there.
Mr and Mrs Oxenhani spent the 
week end In Vancouver
Congrafulat ions to Mr. and Mra. 
F" Stacey on the arrival of a aon at 
the Icrfdv Minici Hospital on .tune 11 
Ml Crossingham. v lio has been 
working on Prevost Island for Mr 
O'Rtill', ts returning lu Katuina 
"The Sooke," Hatch & Co , launch, 
made a call at Ganges on Wednesday 
morning.
Mrs. Kafford, who la ill, was taken 
lo the ytt Josephs Hi'.pllal, Vic 
toria, on Tuesday
ON THREE IRONTNS’ HOLIDAY
Rev. F’atlier Francis, Recipient of 
Purse ajid Good Wlshew on Ere 
of Hie neparfure.
MEETING OF GOMMIITEE HELD
rclircnicnt Irom the Fxperl menl al Ninnbcir of Prsiple AsM-'inhlrd al the
Slaticn was disi iisied and the sei re ] 
Iniy Inal riK I f‘(l to write lo him Ihcl 
regrets of the Board, and the lipp.e 1 
cinHon (-f lh<‘ members of the Inv .111
Mcislov lliill Last Friday 
Evening.
In respon.ie to the liivUation 1?
able work he has done during the’"'^'''' Mfolclpal CmiimlCee
I lea I M r 'Ilium psoil
live years for the Saarili h Peninsula 
Hiid VaiKdiivcr Island
111 regard lo the life liuoi iiI.k •'.I 
on the .SldiK'v Wharf In the Hoari! 
Komc icars ago II was hroilghi lo the 
notice of 111.' iiieetliig that sono'
those liileri'sted In the iiuestli'ii w t? 
remarkahle, the We-|ey Hall being 
1 till('d Io overflow Ing
I I he ol)]e( t of the meeting lo liai" 
a frl('iidl) dlscusston of the question j the hospital 
both for ('f against, was largely d
(Review Correspondent.)
MOl'NT NFWTON, June 14.-—-Fr. 
Kianris was, last Saturday evening, 
the guest of honor at a gathering of 
the members of his parlsb, who pre­
sented him with a goodly purse, to­
gether with their beet wishes on (he 
oicaslon of hla departure last Mon­
day on a three months' visit to his 
home In Holland, which ho left 12 
years ago lo come to Vancouver 
Island.
Htrlhday presents and rongratula- 
Hons were received by Mr. L. Hagan 
from hla many friends, who paid him 
a surprise visit last Monday evening.
Fr De Weerl, who has arrived 
from Cowichan Hay. will be acting 
superior at the Mount Newton Rec­
tory of the Roman Catholic Church 
during I'r Francla' absence.
Mr Rickard, who has been very 
ill f(>r some months, la now able to 
get arotind his garden a few hours 
d-ilU and it Is expected that he will 
s((nn b'l fully recovered Mr Hick- 
Brd'i many friends are pleased to see 
him nroiiiid again
Miss Caroline Hagan, who has bt^e-n 
for the past three months ataylng at 
her home enjtyylng a reatftil holiday, 
reliirnf'd on Wednesday. June lb. to 
Cnmherlsnd. to resume her duties at
I Mr WesHnghotise and family are
I no 11' I- with p lea:' u I (• Ihls mo i n 1 n g f, p,.,, | ii p f had i,( ol«m the rope The
mcnl 1( nod
t.( U 1II i; 
w II(■ I (•
M 111 it on M III pli \
.TFLV FIltHT MPORT'H.
I n 11 11 11 ill I'
T li11 11 ; I I I'
A I Hi .M I h 
•I A ■1 1 I
,1 !■ .|i
I' .1 M 1111 I .' I 
lUI li.uio.' 1) nil) Olll
pil pc I
I I I Ji I hill
Get
lie
I I M I p I O '
( II I 11 I 11 I II
111 U ' ' 'll'
11 ' ( . , I I 'ir I I, I 111 I 1; ’ I II CIO
I,. , , ;(rK ('ll I n 11 H ml t h >■ I " n
,in 111 III !■( I I- iirli I n r 
u ' ' M Hu I
h ,1T it 11
In till' Sldncv RcvK'w that you arc 
agllMlIiig tor a ferrv service hclwccn 
.Mill Ha V a ml I's 1 riels Its v s-, s slioiT 
1 i iiieitloii to up k.l.iihl and provld 
111). 11 ( 111 Olll fiom tlie Mslslial
rsdeii 1 lake a soil of parent a 1 In 
tcresi in tills matter, ami Just eiioiigli 
i.inili lns|ilies me in mention lliat | 
tills has liecn a iiel holdiy of mine for]
'.eveial \eaiM 1 liaie liei'ii ai i U'ltom | 
eil In e.impalgmiig Hiiough my con | 
s I 11 II e n ( V In I li one pails w II I ( li would 
he a ft' . 11(1 In Hie i( lode of I he 
A. lieiiie I loiv.- hei'n ;ol\ O, ,1' In)’ to '
,1 d).', na I. Hill S' n \ I !i 'll w Iilrll 1 l 
111 ,pe III ,1 e I 11 m 1 led 111 Hie ell I I \ ( 11
Ml 1 '■ I II u 111.1 pi 11 r 1 ‘ ,11 . I 111' H ti 1 \ <■ j
I (MilliAd U n ilioaiu, hill >oui Anitot I j
Mil'll ,i - I I I I 1 11 I . 1 ' '' III » 1 w 1' I ' t c 1
,'1,1 ,11' I , - , I i , ■ 1.1 11' ■ I' ■ ' 11 :1 ' I 111' VI
It ■ 1 II 11 • t 11 1 *1 M •• ,j \% \\i\ 1 Hill 
n Icri'l in' a I H n ' »■ l ti IIhmi i<i'Hr(l hn 
It '!■ .i 'l II ■;! .-c,i 111 T I' I ' ‘
1 .union was fn'cly expri‘s‘.erl that Ih.s 
was nbonl as low down a triek a- 
(oiilil he Imagined, and might be re 
alion:-1 Ide for (lie lo ,*( of some life 
(IHicr iillferlng that ban taken
place of late on the wharf was also
tea'id bv the exulievame of thi'' xer 
' boi(|i\ of one or two present 
I H. '(c\er, '.ome Intcicftlng Infor 
^ III a I on WHS SCI u 1 ed , one pi d n I of 
jS(ie. lal lnteip;t lieing lti.it iilolor the 
1 old munlelpalll I lb» imiiai donahic 
ein wa. lonimltled ot keeping ex
pcndlliircs u 11 h I n the no ome I s
I mi.re Ilian luidinlde thill If there had 
The meeting deiTded to apply loJh,.,.|, „ bonded (Bdil Hie muntelpall'i 
Hie I’ublle WdrliH Dept lo have would be In exislemr hidai 
gneen's avemu' opened up Hirongh to AlHioigli Hieie wa- ( onsldei a hie 
Hill Fa-I .d.iaiihh Hoad and the see d ho u ■ .don, no depdon '■ lo- taken a' 
relari '■ a ■ Inalrio ted to loliig to nou'llng Hie ( idiimii louiig almu'
Hie notice of Hoad l'■|>re^lHn F V\ evenli divided
.Smith the pracllee ut aoim; rosldoiita^ -----  ----- -------------  —
allowing 1 ea m ‘ I O > i . I lie '■ I d e w a I k 
Inlo Ho'li lole Ho I (diN d(Aslio\ln'( 
p u Id O p I ' ' pc I I \
at present in the midst of prepar­
ations prior to moving Into their new 
home on Aioiinl Newton t rosa Read 
The hiisi senron is now at hand at 
Hie M( unt Newton grcmbrust's, Mr 
Hall the pinprietnr reporting an ex 
lelRn' 1 ri p of tomat(',“s and cunirn 
ti e I t
It) FNIFRIAIN VR IORIANH.
MW ( » H It I s III \ 113
1 tie 111 • ' I I n g '■ a ■ I n 1 o 1 111 e I 
needed 1 e p n I 1 ■ I i I Hie ' 0I Me 
Mill he umleilak.'ii .•( (uoe
ti a I Ho
The III'’' lennh. i oui I,, on 1 liii d 
I e.' I a I II lo I e I - a ■ ' 1 c I a I g a no".
(> h a I I ti a ( I n K a ' i a d ' hei n pOiied iii'on
I lie I h(*m 1 be »ei i el n i \ el Hie i I u h ,M i
Mr Rob .Sloan has reinhed n ape 
(Is I UK II alio n f 1(011 Hie i\l wants 
( lull (' I \ h I o 1 I a to a iqiea I at t hn 
iluiii hoon 1(1 bn given In the F.lk linll, 
I In honor of the vlelHug hcoH mb foot­
ball p I a ' ( I - on 1 11 e i.d n 1 June 3 1 
Ml. 1 'll 11 h e 11 "111 |d a I the aeeoin
).nnimeiii*- f''i Mi ' h an on till', ix 
(S'*' ’ n




1..' m e lino* A I'rime "111 he idea ed lo n
a p j 11' a ’. 1 ■ 11 I , no in b''i .. !u p
'll e
No olhei (iiuniti paper glvea Hi* 
arieii of news t.'iind In The R®
lew ..ubijLiibe uuw.
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Football Team Had 
Successful Season
BARRISTERS
nVNLOP & FOOT 
Barristers. SoMcltors. Notaries, etc
Members of NOVA SCOTIA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 315.
We are espeoiaily able to take cav^ 
of any prairie business.
Are Now Organizing a Baseball Team at Fulford 





of Ganges, pa.ssed 
recently on the way
DENTIST
H. la'Uoy Durgess, D.D.S., 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts.. Victoria, B C.
THE WOMAN OP 
DISCERNMENT 
cannot be induced to litter up 
her dressing table with inferior 
toilet accessories. They are 
never satisfactory from any 
point of view. Many of the 
most particular women in town 
are regular visitors to our Toi­
let Wares Department. They 
know that here qualities can 
be depended upon always. 
They also know that our prices 






912-014 Governunent Street, 
Victoria. B. C.
(Review Correspondent )
FULFORD HARBOR, June 11
The football season has practically | home after spend a few days in \ ic-. 
closed and baseball is now the fa-1 toria.
vored sport of the, local athlete:-, j Owing to the ■■Flying Line" hav-
The South Salt Spring F'ootball ! ing put on an ex'ra stage the peoi>le
Clvib has had a very usccessfiil sea- n.' this i.sland have regained the hour 
son, and allhougli Ihe McPhillijis oi sleep that \ iclorias daylight sa\ 
(Tip, emblematic of the champion- ing plan robh.'Mi them of wheneveiM 
ship of the Islands F’ootball League, they wished to go to town ftjr the 
was not played for this year. the w-eek-end by the regular launch str­
eam has taken part in nine matches. ] vice. It used to be no joke for the 
Of these nine matches the local inhabitants of Ganges lo be roused
team has won five, drawn two and out of bed on such occasions at J
icst two. Four games were played a.m. The scene on the Fulford
with the Cowichan team. One wharf last Friday morning was an
game was won and one drawn on ^animated one indeed. ( apt. Lasset-
that team’s field, and one lost and er’s launch had a full load of pas- 
jne won on the home field. , sengers and freight when he pulled
Of the three matches played out for Sidney at 7.30.
.rgainst the team from Ganges the; The government gas beat "Sitka 
Fulford boys won two. one in G.-'.n- Spruce," ti'^d up along side the Ful- 
ges and one at Fulford, and drew' ford wharf over ir.ght (me day last 
one game here. ' week. Jlx-. II. .A. \\ ai bui ton, gov-
The other two games were played •>rnmenl Forest Officer, who is using 
on the home field against a team the "Sitka Spruce," was ashore here 
from Ladysmith and the Three K's, in the discharge of his duties.
Concert Party’s football team, and Messrs. J. and .M. SIliek, ot Port
both resulted in a win for the local Guichon, have been visiting 
team. Stephens, of Beaver Point.
Besides the successful carrying Fulford Har'oo;- has had another 
out of Its athletic programme the item .added tc its already kmg list of 
club has lent a willing hand to the attraciions. Mrs, Drummond is 
Women’s Institute and the residents opening a refreshment parlor here 
)t the island during the erection of on Sunday afternoons. Ice cream, 
"he new hall. lemonade and afternoon tea will be
It is probable that the football daintily served to her customers, 
club will not exist as a separate or-| The annual round of work moves 
ganization next season as there is : ever onward. Sheep-shearing is 
considerable talk abroad of forming i over and hay-inaking lime is here, 
an athletic association to care forj Several tield.s have already been laid
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd,
Victoria, B. C.
Exceptional Values Will Be
Offered Dollar Days
Friday and Saturday, 
June 17th and 18th
In Women’s Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, Corsets, 
Whitewear, Knit Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear, 
Wools, Underskirts, Sweaters, and Children’s Wear
The Prudent Will Shop Early
See Victoria Daily Times and Colonist For Full
Particulars and Prices
all branches of sport.
South Salt Spring: Not<s. 
Madamoiselle de Boutinon,
low before the mo'.ver.
.Mr:-i. .Jl. Gyves and hc'r two (chil­
dren arc payin.g a visit to her par-
New York, arrived here recently to t-ats, Mr. and .Mrs.
spend the summer with her mother, 
Madame de Boutinon, at the White 
.louse, Fulford Harbor.
Fernw ood.
.Mi.ss Frances Cotsford has 
turned home after spending a
r'^-
few






The Interest of the Guests 
Turn to the Wedding Gifts
In the favor of a guest who 
lingers to admire, in the ap­
preciation of the bride who will 
soon return to treasure her to­
kens of love and friendship, 
beautiful silverware has won 





Control Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 07fl 
View and Broad Sts.





(,:h’ase(l for about $35 per acre in a 
partly cleared state. Most of the 
laud that is now clear on Salt Spring 
Island has not cost over $200 per 
to clear.
’Ihe Jimi Factr'i-y.
The mos!, recent local venture, 
V,’. -('otsford, of a'ul one w'nich deserves great-notice 
is the building of a jam factory at | 
Ganges Harbor. Everyone should 
wish it success, for if it succeeds 
(and I have not the least doubt but 
that it will succeed) it will prove 
the nipan.s of bringing to the Island 
hundreds of settlers who, although 
((uite unsuited to become farmers on 
any large scale, will be enabled to 
obtain a very easy and comfortable 
living off fiv^ or ten acres of side- 
hill land. Extensive land owners 
will willingly sell part of their laud 
at a reasonable figure, and both the 
.mil and our 47 Inches of rain which 
falls annually makes Salt Spring 




Sheep Raising. | temperate cliinat'"':; may be grown,!
The sheep industry was first en- and it is hn Giese hillside.s that 1^^ | is an unlimited market
■ered into in British Columbia in the sheep thriv(.' so w(dl Seen from a 
year 1 843 by British settlers on' distance the Island ajtpears densly 
what is now the site of the city ofiwoodiul to the mountain tops. But 
,’ictoria. 3'he small flock was herd- the liml)(‘r thins a.^ tht; elevation in- 
'(1 during the day by armed Indians' creases, giving space to grasses and i t'harge ot jam making operations 
and at night were driven into a cor-j many evergreen and declduotts! ‘»ope to make about four or five tons 
all, around which armed . Indian shrubs It is on the rocky wooded j Jam of various kinds, 
guards were placed. R^ims ot the heights, secure from beasts of prey,
.elcester breed were imported from | sheltered from rain and wind by 
■'.ngland lo improve the quality of 1 some thick branching fir or basking' “'ay 
the flock. on a ledge of lltchen-covered rock.; <0 do so.
The sheep Industry ot Salt Spring the sheep live for several months of' I understand that the factory has
the year, coining home occasionally i ’ he most up-to-date itlant obtainable 
to the place of their birth, where the] for its work, and success is assured,
A Fairy Tale.
Bryant and Jenny first heard the
Daring the present year those in 1 strange noises which came from the
dark cave In the rocks. It was one
A market
for Ihe product has already been ob 
tained and shares in the concern 
be purchased by all who desire
island dates back to the early sev­
enties. Lelces.ters and Sout hdow j ■
)6lng the first purebred sheep kej)! ’ careful sheitherd has a rack of sweet ! ProvldIng the business of buying, i 
ind raised on the island l)y Mr J [ hay and a box ot salt in readiness housing, cooking, canning, handling
day when they had been fishing for 
rock-cod. The rain came on toward:^ 
six o’clock. Bryant and Jenny were 
hurrying alon.g the beach, when they 
were startb'd hv hearing the sound 
of a harsh, cackling laugh. Ih'' en­
trance to the cave was oveihung 
with greenery, and so mant’ hushes 
and green trees grew on the bank 
above that it a''enu d to Ite always






'1J((HETH can ONIiY BE 
ri RCHA.sicr) .\ r tiik
DO! (JI.AH HTRKET |>ICI*OT 
( VICTORIA )
Booth and Mr. H. Sampson, who for thorn in winter, or green feed in 
.lakcd land near to where the Fern-] the summer 
Old wharf now stands F'or many ITIre of Ljind.
oars a very considerable arnouiil ot 
anuggllng of sheep and lambs was some idea of the land values. I will
■arried on auu/’ig the (iulf Islands make a few rorrect statements re-
ind San ,luan Islands Gne man gard.ng land on S:ill Sluing Island 
dales that he and .some others were On the sea fion!, Iilgh luici's are oh
smuggling sheei) across the (iulf lained tor Ixdh clear(-d and land in
.vlmn a police bout was se(ui gradu Ihe se m i-c leu red state, or land in the
I :ind selling is [ilaced in the hands of 
honorable and capable men.
I .More land that is suitable for fruit
all.
"It must be the Witch,” said 
Mother’s quiet voice. She was stand­
ing in the doorway smiling at Uiem. 
and she did not seem at all excited 
or alarmed.
"The Witch?" said both the chil­
dren. "What Witch?"
"The old Witch who lived in the 
cave in your grandfather’s time.
She hasn't been seen (u heard tif f( r 
many, many years. I htive heard 
that she and her cat always meant 
to ecme b.aek some day”
“She’s horrid'." declared Bryant. 
"I'm never going on the bi-’ach
again,—neverl" said Jenny.
"I am,’’ said Bryant. ’’ I want to 
know what she’s doing in the cave."
"Yo-.i were scared,"'Jenny remind­
ed him. "Von ran away!"
"No, I didn’t — -" bi'gaii her broth­
er. untruthfully—’’at least not ex­
actly. I — it was time to go home, 
and besides, it was raining”
"Oh, yos!" scoffed Jenny. "And
you were afraid we'd get wel. Tha''s 
why y(.u hurried!"
"I'm g(dng to see the Witch first 
thing toinorrc.w morning. If you’re 
afraid ymu can stay In bed. 5'ind 
you C(jver your head over!" So say- 
ling, Bryant stalked off to bed. with 
Ihls snug nose tilted at a scornful 
augfe,
j Later in the evening three of the 
Jones children passed by the Witdi'.s 
I cave. They, too. heard iiois(*s.
They wumo so terrified that lliw ran 
1 half a mile along the road v.i’l.oiit 
sto p ping
You shall hoar aoout It nex' wi‘ dcJenny clung to her brother’s arm 
"What’s that?” sh®^-whispered?
Before Bryant could answer there; MOKE OF THE V\ HITE K.NIGHT’S
l>( )PVf
were other iioi.ses grumblings and I " ’
'lo give the intending purchaser, (growing la found on Sa t Pr "K * j scoldings, followed by the spltllngtUe said "1 hunt for haddock’s eyes
lily overhauling them, having been virgin luish stale, for it Is not land
'l>ut wise’’ to th(dr occupation ITiev i a 1 one that has lo he paid for, hut 
eacaiKid being caught by ridding! Die localion also 'I'o Gie aveiage 
iiemai'lves of the sheep, which were,,ma:i $2IMl per acre for cleared land 
Itnockful on the head and sunk I Is all that he can afford ti. iiay, be-
the casual observer might think. Be- 
in,g one of Salt Springs pioneers and 
knowing the Islands of the Gulf moat 
llioroughlv. I feel confident that on 
Salt Siirlng there are thousands of 
■ o res Ideal for the ainall fruit raising'; 
industry which can be quite easily 
Irrigated
There are no more homesteads or 
lire cm [it lo n R lo he had on Salt 
' Spring The last preemption was
and yowling of a cat. The child ri'ti 
stared at each other
"Let’s go home!" gasped .lenny, 
but Bryant hesitated.
"I’m going to have a look first," 
he whispered, his eyes shining
liiit
The uniiio method of procedure isjeause to gain a living off u cert al ii , up jp the year 1912 The one
pit Clodd to have lieeii adopted onci* b> 
white men who were engaged In 
aimiggllng ('hlnamen from W'lishiiig 
Ion into Viincduver al a noiiiiiiai 
charge of $1(1U per liiuid, iillil weic 
overhauled by a pal rid boat
()n Sail Silling Island miuuII DihUh iiu 
of sheep have always tieeii and s' I In tli(‘ Inlerlor
of land, llial land is not worlli 
more tliuii $200 tier acre
lloe' D l’a> to <-|eai Liind’’
I h a \ I • f M • 11 ■ 11 ■ 111 1 \ b I c 11 11 H k ( d 11'
iili,wil till- ab(i\c (lue'l'iiii My re 
plv Is (.iMul land. .( e , iioor l.iiid.
of Salt Spring
gnat diiiwbucU lo Ihe outlying dis­
tricts of Salt Sitrlng is the absence 
id' tlie telephone lo kee[i the frvdt 
griiweiH ill touch with the rcoulie 
incuts of the Ganges iiihrUel and the 
jam I a c t (11 y
(To be continued 1
wavs will tie a profilidilx liidiisirv 
\.S Ihe flocks (111 Die mainland in 
iiMse l!ie Iiicseiil iiricis iiiav dri.p, 
ml Ihe griMil advantage sheeii nils 
■IS tiiive nil tile (J id f Islands Is tile 
freedom from wild animals Dial iire\ 
on aheeii Owing to lht> ralnv wiiil ' are round In Ibi 
era Die sliorl and Ihe medium wool in iir Die ploii
island there are valli vs rli li and fei 
llle Man> of Diese vaUevs foiin 
pari I'f large f a i m s , I h u a i i e .i g i> c d' 
V 11 11 h mas be a ii s ' li e i e f i i ■; o 3.10 to 
lion .Ki. s 111 eKielil Ihe owners 
of Ihe lai,;e boliliiigs on Salt Siiring 
111 a J o r 11 V of cases, 
s of I ll e 1 si ,1 11(1 w 11 o
BOY SCOUTS
liKinlre nbonl them when next 
In town
B. C. Elecinc
■| ralTli Dept , \ 1« lorlii 
I.anglc) SI res-t . \ l< tm lit. B <
breeds ail' laUing iirecmleiice ov e r ! , i U: a : n . d Die land wIomi 11 w.oi ebeip 
Ihe long wo(dn More liberal wlnlei niicl hat'- In'en ihnoigh all Die Inicii 
fei'dlng shiitdd be pr.tcllced f'll I' I . , v e 11 O 11 ■ ■ ■ mil li .1 i 1 :■ ll I |is iif plmieei
Die feed .Hid ii"l the bi...... . Dud no 'lU 1 liiol M ,i n i ■ f the e
makes llu' most prolific eve luicl'nld lime sefUei' arc' ((lllinc: Dr '.iili 
11 a V V milker ' cD ( 111 e I li e 1 r I ,i i g •■ biddings and
■ ( ....... I 1111.1111 ( can be
'1 be boys have been working on Die 
First Aid lo-Hl for the Second Class 
Badge and Ihe fidlowlng have been 
ex.imlned by Dr Manning nnd found 
: ,il !■. fac loi V A Mllb'r. F Kiilgbl 
V I’ohl, J .leaner, L ( rosslev. O
When you are ten years old it takes 
more than yowling, spitting, scolding 
and grumbling noises to frighten youe 
•So Jenny walled, and Bryant wont lo 
look
He trod lightly on the shingle, his 
hare feet iiiakliig no sound He 
crep cautiously nearer lo the dark 
cave, till al Iasi he could iieep In 
sldewa>’B Jenny held her breath as 
she watched Just as lie bent Ids 
lieail lo look, the cacUlliig laughter 
rang out Hllddeill.r , ec ticdiig far and 
wide aiiK.ng the locU.s Jenny was 
sc. idarllecl Dial she jumped, but as 
lor Biy.inl, be gave oiic' spring hac k 
i w.irils, spun round and (lashed Du 
tiome, grliiplng lil i idsler by Die band 
a. ll.' p.ish'il tier, and dragging her 
along
Among Di(' lieathi'r brigbl,
And work Du'in into waistco.ni 
ions
In the silent night 
And these 1 do not sell for gold 
Or coin (.f silvc'ty shine.
But for a copper half iieniiy 
And that will purchase nine 
And now, If e'er hy chance 1 pul 
My fingers Into glue.
Or madly squeeze a right hand fool 
Inlo a left hand shoe.
Or If I (lro[) uiion my loo 
A very heavy weight,
I weep, for B reminds me ro
(If I hut old man 1 used lo know 
Whc.se look was mild, whoso 
s|)eech was slow.
Whose ball was w Idler Itiiiii llie 
snow.
(t'lii.se Dice was (cry like a crow, 
WIDi eyes, like cinders, all aglow. 
Who sri'iiii'd dlsliaclcil wlDi liD. 
woe.
Wllo roc keel bis body lo .iiul fro. 
And 111 11 lie red mumblinglv ami low 
As If his moiiDi was full of cloiigli. 
W Ik i.IK 11 I I'll like a lui ff dc 
'Ibid siiinmei evi idiig long ago 
Alining on a gale
(Alice 'I ll o r U g ll Die I .1 )i I k I ng D la s‘. 1
Am soon as lliev were safe liiidde 
Dll' lioiise lhe\ sal down and c.laieil 
al e,|ih olhei, bicMlIiliig bi'H'ID
"Whal Wirt 11" iiuesDoneil .leniiy mil®
!■ I a 1 I g I ■ . w 1 11 g a Ik 1 1 1 e e 1' I ,1 I . 11 g
I IB In woB logethei-. lor Ihe gravulL
,(,ll ,if 1 he lull' Die 
ll V e X pe r le IK ’• D i 
Dens or sites f o r
11 a ' '■ Ii I I■ ■ .
11. ■ Do' tees! 1. 
' re lui 1 (i s ti Del ll
w 11 h a Mle f id
Ic U K 1 ,
h o K e 111 a spec!
I ■ I Dull 1 le . id I .1 I
a 11(1 ' 111 d li e se^i
' (1 K lll I h ll 
. I.' 1 I ed 1.1 ikI ■
puialuiMed liiiii $2UU pur Miri) up
" 1 I . I I ( ' Kig ll ,1 ll I I K. ll ' I ,1 IK I s U U
,1 ll I ,• . ud ' I K I ,1 S he .■ |1 lull . Ill he phi 
I lui SI',I 111 idiKU I $ 1 o per .i c r e
Bench land oi sidehiB land, s u U
1! ,. ; 1 Dull I I K " i IJ g '.in h ■ 1 1,1
I
McLeod, G. Bowcoll. H la ueccasary | ,ii last 
Dl ha ' e n kiiKwh'ilge of c le m c ii In r (
I- 11 o Ahl and liand.iging lo pass Dds 
.' X a m 1 ll .11 Kill
A 111 h K hi I h e 11 I I g 111 a I 
' h H k D > 111 H hI on Bie 11
Ihe TI oo p 
'.' D n g a I , 
ll s Be.u h
1 ' Ihere wi'ie Iwo h I g green l.imps
, flashing In Die 11111111^1 loinei mm
jiiig about luid blinUliiK like dingoiui'i
, c ' e , .-all B I \ .1 n I And I .,1 w .1 11
,1 w I u 1 u g 1' ' ! I w I 01 111 n [e I n D 11 g a 1
Oo not nuncr 
anolher (lav wilUi 
11 (• h 1 ng. IMweil 
Ing. or I’roUuil 
ing ID I c s No 
n n r H I c n I ep'"' 
a I, Ion rc(|iilre<t. 
Dr. Cbaae’n Oliitnaenl will rnllcvt'v>u at on. .• 
.n4 afford la-stluR benefit M>c » bn* .
(irsiajx or Edmixnaon, Uatrs a ( o , I hnlica 
lor(»nP> Bamplfi ttni tree K you nion 1..1. in ■




D() 1 ll I A It I > 
b 1.0111 Ma il Cl
I n I 111 11 . K . K KI . I ,11 I n e I '
1 .1 : I h I K I n . ,1 s I I u 1 e '
me, and Iheie was sluoki' and (lie V\ h V nc Uiliig 11 D. Die Bevo-'v and 
mol a llollhl suieB I gh’ be,||^„^,. Ini:i,,lle,l In eilhel ad'el 01
- h II .1' h t I'.l al. Die I c. K 11 c. I I III of 1' I , ;, 1





On June 27, Winnccke'a comet will come within 
measurable (lislance of collUlinK with our earth, and in 
fact It la practically certain that we shall pass through 
Ita ''tall,” left streaming behind it, in its passage through 
the heavens.
What will happen to us In consequence? Should the 
gases forming the tail prove to be poisonous, will we all 
be asphyxiated? And, if the comet did hit the earth 
squarely, would our earth be knocked to pieces and hu­
manity perish miserably—our living bodies being hurled 
outward into bottomless space, to fall fall—fall for­
ever without end?
Such thoughts give us pausel How near are we to 
this comet, and what would happen if we hit it directly?
Astronomers now believe that Winnecke s comet will 
be si'veral million miles from our earth on June 27, the 
day of i'.s nearest approach. This is, however, a small 
distance, as distances go in astronomy. Retween twelve 
and. twenty million miles are the estimates made. It is 
probable that it will he totally invisible to the naked eye,
high pt'" PI ed telescope to de-and will require a fa‘il> 
ted i'.
\Ve shall, however, pass through its tail, as we prob­
ably did through the tail of Halle>'a comet in 1910, No 
injurious eliects were then experienced, and none are 
anti'^ipa’ed nov,-, though ve may look for a "meteoric 
display.
The tail of a comet is composed of gases in highly at­
tenuated form, and even should they prove to be poison 
ouB, they are so rare that no illeffects will bo experienced 
by the inhabitants of this earth. The tails of cometH 
eoinetlmes stretch for esveral hundred thousand miles 
across the sky.
Our atmosphere forms a strong protective sheath or 
covering, acting as a protection against meteors, which 
would otherwise fall onto the earth in great numbers 
Their friction through the upper strata of the air causes 
them to become so hed that they fuse and dissolve into 
vapor, so that they rarely reach the surface of the earth 
in solid form. A shower of these meteors—quite spec­
tacular but doubtless harmless—will be seen, it is 
though, on June 27 ; but otherwise all will be well.
Comets are gaseous bodies, and a dense body, like our 
earth, could in all probability pass through them without
(From ■'•anitoba k'rre I’reos) <
Talk ahf' il wonnii lu ng lonirar' A man is i^lwavs 
hollering for winter in summer arul hollering for 'Tmioer 
in inter
If a woman is hu’lt that wa>. -.he'll go to the seashoio 
for her vacation, OlherwiHe she'll g(> to the mounta’in- 
,Mayt)6 sou hav<' notn-'d that the men who have sense' 
enough to be well to do have stMise eno'igh to be hard 
to do.
Whv doesn't some nrlisi be honest about it and cut 
out the bow and arrow s.liiff and slui" t 'ipid pushing a 
baby buggy?
A .specialist announces that eating raw onions w 
restore lost hair. Well, we know mone men who w 
never be bald headed
It Is mighty hard to make a wife understand why her 
liusltand can't keep tip his life insurance without havin 
to keep on paying premiums.
Nothing makes a girl so tired as having to sit »dow n 
wlieii she goes to a dance (*
Women laugh at the fact that the iium buy hair re 
storer from bald-headed men llul they forget that fe 
male beauty specialiPis are u?uall\' homely enough to 
stnp a ( lock.
A pessiinisi's depnit ii'ii of a friend is a man w ho hoi>eR 
*hat he can use \mu li'Tor® you < an use hitn
Even when a woman know', that she is homeL she 
waits for st nie 'non to con", alo'ig and i t'livinee her that 
■the i: li t
If >(iu are smart, people will soon dia 
You won't have to t“ll them.
After a man gets married he dirt i)vc i s that there is a 




F’RO’M ALL gi AHTERH.
A moderate trickle cf water from an ordinary tap 
will waste 150 gallons a day, or 54.7.')0 gallons in a vear
It 'pquires mr're than a century for a cilar tree to 
;rovv- large enough to vieUl a thirty foot telephone pole.
A Marylebone baiber shaves his cu.'toiners without 
using brushes or soap. ‘'Brushes are dtr'v, and soap re- 
"noves the natural uila which protect the skin from 
germs,” is a notice in his shop.
The privilege accorded to the Old Country soldier of
appreciable injury, even if an "end-on” collision took Keying himself out of the army has always been recog- 
place. It is probable that the earth in the course of itsL^izgfi times of peace Tn Wellington'« day, when en- 
history has passed through s .veral comets, without in ijgfnient w as for life, discharge hy purcoase cost £,5t' 
jury. Occasionally one may be dense enough to cnnseK^j^^^. reduced to £21, and later still to £18
harm, and it is though that a collision with a small body 
may have occurred about 5,000 years ago near Canyon 
Dlablot, Orizona, where we find a huge crater, three 
quarters of a mile in diameter, scattered for miles round 
with meteoric Iron. It Is 600 feet deep, the walls rising 
above the outlying plain 150 feet.
It is almost certain, therefore, that our passage 
through the tail of any comet would be quite harmless 
and that, even if we collided squarely with a comet, it 
would not "wreck the earth"
Comets are distinguished from all other hcaveul> 
bodies by their '‘t,alls" The peculiarity of the tail is 
that it always turns away from the sun, whenever it gels 
near enough to be influenced t)y it The cause of this 
vs’as not understood until recently; Imt II is now believed
The Vatican library is the most sumptuously housed 
of all libraries, and contains some of the rarest manu­
scripts in existence. The printed books include over 
'’,500 volume.^ issued 7^ the fifteen'h centurv. manv of 
them vellum copies. The library is said to contain over 
220,000 volumes and 30,000 manuscripts
SOME RIDDLES
Because\Vh\ should deni His make good farmen,? 
hey aie used to pulling stumps
WTiy .should a minor he wi.-ie? Because it is always
that the light-energy of the sun exerts a definite physical
pressure upon the highly attenuated matter forming the 
tall, so that it always slreams awa.v from Ihe comet In 
the opposite direction from the sun.
Comets have been called the "tramps of the solar sys­
tem" They travel more rapidly as they approach our 
sun, and some have attained the Inconceivable velocity 
of a million miles an hour. Sometimes, a comet may be 
torn apart by the terrific force of the sun A good ex 
ample of this is Rlola's comet, which until 1 84 5 had been 
roturnlng every six and a half years On its trip in 1845
What is the nearest tin on earth to man’’ His neck-
4\'hi‘n has a man four liand;" When he douldes hl.s
Ib'ca use I hey ;
When he Is In
fists.
Why are soldiers tlrerl on April I si’’ 
have Jusi had a March of 3 1 da's
Wlien is a soldier divided inlo four’’
111 a rl e IS
Why Is liread like Ihe suii’’ Because w lieu 11 rise'i it 
Is llghi
\\'iiat ki'eps Ihe moon from railing'' I'lieauis
When aie oiange.i like hell" Wlu'ii lliey are peeled 
I pealed I
Whal I ll ree le 1 I e i ;■ I u i n ii g 11 1 inlo a v o in ,i ii ''
W ll V 1 , Ihe I I ll 111 ll , id Sue/, like Ihe 11 I ■ I ' ' 11 
I Iinile'i ’ lli'i ■' II ■' II 1 , liel " eeii I u o si'ii ■
A\ AM sin; TMF RI ?
Aie >1111 Itie pel iiiinl iiiald of Ihe ilet"ndnnl ’ asked
■ in
What is Ihe firsl thing a man plane, in his garden? 
His foot.
Wlien is an umbrella like Greece? When it is drlp- 
I'ing
Which general wears the biggest ,hatThe one with 
Ihe biggest head
I TVhen is a wall like a fish'’ When It is scaled.
Take away Ihe three last letters from a girl's name,
... J i* ^4 ia4^a rworia nhniii tum il iuLu u h > 111 11. Whal iR Ihn name. ( arol
n Rtrong; thlnp happened; it divided Into tvio paris, aDoui
2O(»,0(lO miles niiarl, which were then lost In view M'”’ fs"'!
. . = ( Whv Is a w 1 ,e man like a iili" lie has a head andAstronomers naturally watched with the keenors Interest
fur the comet's rolurn. In 1 852, these two parts seemed j 'point 
to he ulMiut a million and a half milec apart. After that,
B.st ronomors watched In vain Hlel.i's comet has nevei 
been simn since 1 852; and duuhtleici was rent asunder 
nnd scnflered through space
’Comets urn among the moat Inlerustlng problems pre 
rented hy astronomical research for the reason that lhe> 
make us realize the relative tnslgnlfleaiice of man com 
IJiired with Ihe Universe Take, for Instance, Ihe groat 
(diiiivl i,r 1 .S1 1 ll was calculated al Ihe llmi' lhal tin 
pen.Ill of its revoliillon through space was ahoul 3,000 
\(>ars As Elson savs (Comets, p 33 I "Its last nppear 
ance mini have lii'en atioiit the lime of the Trojan war, 
nnd before Home wus foundinl or David was King of 
Isiael On ilH oulward Journey ll will speed for age" 
nnd nges, and when ll returns ngalii our limes will be 
nnclenl limes and nenrlv n hundred generations of men 
>el unborn, will have come nnd gone
It is CO n sill e r a I I o Ti a iniiTi as these which malic us real , 
i/e Ihe folly of peltlnmis, selfishness nnd egiiMsm, ami llie keen liii|iie’'l\e law\e|, as llie prelt\ wilness look 
bring \ l \ fill y before us Ihe glorious Inl elle. I ua I exa II a"oii 'he .land 





replied Ihn maid 
WheiP eeie li'U Hi k o'J'lrk on Ihe exentug In ques 
d'oiniidcil I lie sleiii Inqulslloi 
1 WHS diisalng nuiilain. was Ihe piompt aiibwei 
\ o ll I III n k I ll I n k i c i i < a i c f ii 11 i i- a I d the g i ea I
Cl "liiikln,' nn .olno'iill'Oi (iiigci \\ a s oi w a nol
During past ages however hefore science had ex 
idalii'd Miani of Ihe wondets of Ihe heaiiMis lhal a i r 
' Olll 111 ri II I v uiiderBlood lodnv, the xlHtlaliunn of i oineti 
cal' line lo m ll n i slinng and fear ome siipei illlmi 
|. , I n , I 14 lo '■ Ihe a p p ca I a lo e of M a 11 c . s , ., i n *■ t n I ' la
, r on <f er n a t ion Ihronghoril kbiroiie and w m regaid voiir nilalrwan in llie room al Ihe lime
, . I M , 1 , 1 to I o of I he I I.............. . , 11 1 to- N ■' I IM a n I ' ■, 40 '
I »li|.|.lli lio'-ei'i noidein a ' i - ■ i. • o,, o ,i I i. \ intal p.ipci lep
i-eni . h Ira a i ..hive. I l he < i mil of II . I ci i i IP > ■ k no | " | o .. n i el lo . ,1 an no i
I I . I t 1,, 1.14 11 ; 1,4 I c 1 > ,i ha 1 1111 c4 ■ 14 - ' 1 a 1 14 h■ i i■,. m i ^ . iC 1 4 . i i . . , 1. ! 11
>. Mis' 11 mini'ler in a n e I g ll h. -1 i n g 
4- Ml I 4i 1 a ' I III ' a 11 O' lo h a il all li '■




For this period you will 
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a 
larg’e amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of 
interesting' special fea­
tures. We would like 
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
ONLY
$2„OC)
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the-news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands 
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 
subscribe for your paper
THE
REVIEW




Any sufferer from eczema or any 
other skin disease marked by itching 
or burning, will appreciate the relief 
which this remedy provides. It is 
recommended for the treatment of 
eczema, burns, eryslyelas, salt 
rheum and all skin eruptions.
E. F. LESAGE
The Druggist. Il<*acon .\ve., Hlilney 
THE U K \ .\ 1, L H T O R E
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And .Saanich (Jazette'
K. E. EOK.NEKI, Uiibll.shei .
Issued every Thur.sday at Sidney. H (’,
Urice, J2,00 per annum, in advanc>-.
All ad vert i semen 1 s must be in 1 he Keview 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon
Office.
TAKES’ AS A t <»ll*Ll.HE\ r.
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1012 Quadra St., Victoria, 
OfTlce Phone 9300
Residence 6085 and 7063L
w
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, er 
tending over 50 years.
734 Broughton St., Victoria, B. V. 
Telephones 2235. 2236. 2237, 1773R
E understand that Thr Rt'vlew v ;m the subject of 
certain uncc iiipliineiitary remarks liy .\lr. Ego. 
at the Incorporation f’ommltiee meeting last Friday even­
ing. We take this as a distinct compliment, and it con­
vinces us that we are doing the right thing in advocating 
incorporation. as we have yet to be told of any one soli­
tary thing that Mr. Ego has ever done fur the bene'it ( f 
•Sidney or district.
Perhaps Mr. Ego’s opposition to the incorporation of 
the Sidney School District is not altogtMher disinlerestt il 
The chances are that the municipality would enact laws 
governing poolrcoms, etc. We have he.ird from time to 
lime of remarks passed by .Mr. Ego regartling the He-' 
view, but took no notice of them, bat when he comes 
right cut in public, then he must exiiect an an--,ver.
If the incorporation idea is carried out, we would 
.strongly advocate the regulation of pool rooms, among 
other things, which we think would b(' a very good thing! 
for the district. Mr. Ego’s place of business may be run j 
in a very satisfactory manner, hut a tew regulations 
would do DO harm.
$M,G2J,216.<;5 in 1 b 1 6 to $ 1 2,0 9 4,1 2 1 3 7 in 1919, and 
in tht> year 19 1 i< the excess of revenue over expenditure 
amounted to $1119,670.
'1 liese figures are in eonnection wilh niuniclpalit'es, 
and are taken from the latest available information i;.- 
^ii'al Ihe government.
■'.\orih Saanich." says the t'olcynist, "is not suffl- 
cicr.ily settled, pri-duction is not great enough and the 
people tliere cur.r.cU afford the luxuries of municipal Im- 
p!(,.( merits, as they would find out lo their ct st if the 
ineorp(’ rat ion idmi teas forced."
Si,me of tlie people of the Sidney School District 
aart> cf the opinun that it would be better if the district 
liad the rigiit to expend the money received from taxes,
• “tc .\'o "luxuries" of municipal improvements are ex- 
pic'.ed There are certain conditions within the pro- 
; i.sed district w'licii should be reinedieti without delay, 
and the only way in whicli it can be tlone is by organiz­
ing us a municipality.
I’uriher, the "incorporati(/n idea" is not being 
"iore>'(l." The residents of the district will have every 
oppoi't unity of discu.ssing the tfuestion, and we have 
no reasciii to feel alarmed about their decfslon. The ma­
jority will tlecidi' the matter for themselves, and wiiat- 
ever decision they arrive at will be the right one.
"There ma.y be*sympathy for the aspirations of any 
community which desires to secure a measure of self 
government," says Ihe Uolonist, "but experience in this 
province shows that too much care cannot be exercised 
ovf'r .,ny extension < f municipalization. This is a matter 
, ll wliich the U; vein inent should take a strong and firm 
stand, and. if necessary, promote legislation which will 
make it more difficult than ever before to permit com- 
uiunities being inct^rporated until they have reached a
I
------------ is atiis whicli insures their municipal success."
N
orth Saanlch la again the object of much worry on W- <iu:te a.yree with that sentiment. The govern- 
behalf of the Victoria ('oloiiist. We had hope.- ment should bring down legislation which would specify 
that the Colonist would give the peopli' credit fur having ;hai v.hen a district has a certain number of residents It 
enough brains to settle the matter of incorporation iov .vould b" compelled to form a municipality. This would
■WE'
—Sell Foreign Drafts and Money 
Orders payable in all parts of 
the world.
— issue Letters of Credit.
—make Remittances by Telegraph.
211
TH€ M€RCHANTS BANK
Head OflTice; Montreal. OF" Established 18Q4.
SIDNEY BRANCH,













WE ARE I’REP.ARKD TO 









Sidney Phone Six Oh Are
themselves, and we threw out a gentle hint t<,- tliat effect 
in our editorial of several weeks ago.
We quote the following frt'in the Colonist:
"The evils of ove^-municipalizatiun are rampant in 
this province, and no one, who is correctly informed on 
•he situation, desires to sec thetu perpetuated on Wincou-
.lo a\vH\- with a whole lot of wasted time and energy.
Including the i-’chool Taxes, there wc'uld be a revenue 
of slightly under in the district which it is pro-
pt-'.ed to incorporate. With that revenue it is thought 
,h;ii the district wouTl bo much better if the money were 
under the contiul of the municipality instead of the
ver Island. The pre.sent financial impasse to which mu- i Government, and the inaprovements which have been 
nicipal government has brought the people of Uritish (’^ ' carried out during the past few years are conclusive 
'.umbia should be a warning to al! budding districts to 1 proof tliat such would be'lhe case.
-efrain from seeking municipalization until settlement 







Ganges, Salt Sprlnf; Island, B. U.
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies for 
January Term. For Prospectus, etc., 
apply













Dear reader, please ik 
ormed" on the situation.
What is the situation? Here are a few wholesome 
.acts for one who is "coi-rec'.ly informetl":
In the Province of Hriiish Coluiiibia there arc thirty- 
four cities and twenty-eight disirict municipalities. Df 
the larger only one has been tak>“n over by liie Gcver.a- 
ment.
Further, the arrears of taxes have been reduc'^d from
Seme of the residents are in favor of incorporation, 
,)'hers held the op;u.>site view. W’e take it that all are 
working for the advtincement of the district. Tiieir
Two Big Dollar 
Days
At David Spencers, Ltd.
Friday and Saturday
PROVIDING FOR YOU BKXJER, BETTER DOLL.AR DAY 
BARGAIN,S THAN YOU HAVE 5 1/1 E.\I'ERlEN( E1)
Dollar Day Bargains in
MEN’S .AND WOMEN’S READV-TO-WEAU APPAREL 
MEN'S .AND WOMEN S ROOTS AM) SHOES 
WAIITEWEAR OF ALL KINDS FOR WO.AIEN AND CHILDREN 
EXTRAORDIN ARY VALUES IN ROYS’ SI ITS 
AND EXTRA SPEM.A1> VAI.l FIS IN MEN’S F URNISHINGS 
BARGAINS IN SILKS, DRESS GOODS AND STAPLE FABRICS




no o;ii'. w lu) ic ccfrect ly in-i ■'.i c i hod s are diffcient, that is all.
Tile citndition.^ which prevailed during the Great War 
xx'-re re--ponsiblu for the difficulties in which some mu- 
titc.paluios found themselves. Yet some people imagine 
tiiat ilio'^e c.indiiionn still prevail, and that no inunlci- 
pali.N can hope to be successful. The people now ,n- 
habiting this earth will probably never see a repetition 
of such conditions, and the world is slowly, but none the 
less sure!)’, getting back to normal conditions.










Get In Your Striiw for .Slrnw- 
borrlos
PKREECTLY DRY STRAW, 
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Saturday afternoon the weather 
man seemed to be uncertain as to 
what kind of weather he would send, 
but finally decided that the Girls’ 
iranch of the W. A. deserved tlie 
very best he had. so the garden fete 
in'ter the auspices of that orgaiiiza- 
ion proved a ver..’ hajipy and suc­
cessful affair.
There were amusements for lioth 
111 and young.
The scenic railw:i> \xa.s one of Hie 
reaia of the afternoon. 'I'ou step- 
led inlo th'' study and ■.\i‘ri“ taken 
n a iri[) thr.iugli all the (Viffereni in­
dustries of the town without having 
to tiro yourself out walking. Hev.
I. W'. .Storey, assisted by Mis.s Editii 
Ynltiii". uas resiionsihin for this 
n'erielmg trip Those who missed 
ni.s f. aiuie of the garden fete will 
‘gret the;, ..ere absent
The .\if Gallery wus a pleasuri' lo 
lUr reporter, there being scenes lhal 
•lie would imagine it Impossllile to 
■ ecure, and portrait.s of somi' of our 
welt known (Itizens In tlii'lr youth 
fill days were well worth looking ai
The main event of tlie aflernooii 
wa Hlhe oper.i of Nursery ItliyiiKs 
<i\on by the i tiildreii on tlie veriiiid:i 
, f the Hectory
The throne was placed In t!ie cee 
Ire, and the king, Master Hilly j 
Storey, and the Queen. Miss Colliir 
t'octirun, wore inlrodueced and s ■ .t 
ud, while tlie choriis of ctilldreii 
volctM introduced each separale etiii i 
aclei IIH tliev appeareil amt paiil 
'ill mage a I I tie Ion I of tlie Ilirone .if 
I'hidr MuJeHtles, and llieii Idok 'he i 
places at riglil or left E.ich r'.i.l.l 
l.s ili'.servlng of gieal pral'-i', and n d 
a mistake win. wlliiesseil In- 111" on 
lookers, and ll li doultirul If Go- 
oldi-r children iciiild liave dole tm:
1 or
'I tio followlnr, ciilldien look pui 
Little ho I’eep. tlerlriide ( m lii.in, 
.Mar;,, Mar\. Quite I'oiiliarv. It.iili.iri 
Par kea, Jack aiul Jill. Arlliuj- Glli 
buns and llabs ( orlii.iii, Poll roll.. 
Iluli'lo hn lhoiii , Pul a C.i. c llu 
Ucr Man. Ed'pir (llbleiii (lid 
Mother llubliurd. .^lnrloll i m hr.m 
llyc llaliy hiiiilliiK, li'uoilii l ine, ^ 
llld I) 111 ,i h l‘r.ldl. I I I elf n < o' 111 ill 
1 ,1 M I e ,1 a I ll 1 I i ' I II f I M o I u ll M I ' 11 ' o I j 
loll lie- I ' I, le I , oil 111 I I 1 f A .1 , . 1 
l.hlle llnv hlue .luck <' a ru [i lie 11 |,|l |
Ilf \1 , ■ M ,1 n f ! 1 1. /.I If ‘ ll I I m |. If i
’ 1 ',1 W o 1, , , , n Mo- ' lo \ ll e I .
n : ' ■ • If : n • ' d I. 1, I I I o 1 f , ,1 I '
ton; Riilo-a-C'ock, Sylvfa Gurton; 
Robinson (’ru.-ioe, Robert Harvey, 
and the Old Woman from Bath, Eve­
lyn Stacey.
.Mrs. Storey is tr be congratulated 
on the way the children were trained 
for their various parts, and It is 
hoped this will ho the first of a serio.s 
ef children’s performances in Sid- 
iiey. Mis.i Ro.sa Mattheyvs, Mi.-is 
I'atty Si mi iter and .Miss Margaret 
('iK'hran gave their assistance In this 
work.
.Afiernoon tea was sei'ved on ttie 
lawn under iTle direction of .Mi.s.s 
Ro.-;i ..1 a It h''vs o, assisted by .MliS 
l'“all.' Simister, .Mis.-i Lrare Simlster. 
.Mi.s.s.J’hyllis Whiling and Miss Violet 
W right.
The candy stall, in charge of Mlsa 
Jean McNaught and Miss Freda 
Watson, was soon sold out of sup- 
liiles, wliile, .Miss Ruth McClure and 
Miss Margaret Cochran were kept 
very busy filling ice cream cones.
.Mrs Storey and Miss Gertrude 
Harrisiiii were in chaige of tlie work 
table articles made by the girls.
Tlie proceeds of Ihe garden fete, 
about $'10 (•(', win g'l to the W, A. 
fund.s lo carry on their work
NiR.KNAPPENBERGER HONORED
Pi'C'seiiled With Slight Token of .Ap- 
pre<'lnlloii by En:ploy <'es of 
< einent Uliinl.
(Review ( ' i. i i I's pi i n d e n I I 
Ttlli INI,FT, June 11 'Idle clos 
Illy iliiwii of Ihe H (' t'emeiil (',i 's 
dl d Inlet pl.inl on Saturday las', 
vliicli nece..,:.| I ,i I f d Ihe i id 11 e i n e ii I i.C 
.1 nu 111 111 I lit the eii; pill V res was the 
If l asioii till u veis pleusanl cere
11 f n \ A a X ; , ii s in I li a ii k him for I h i 
k. I ll d I 1 ■ .4: 111 '■ 111 a 111 I f .1 i |- 11 f .11111 g. s 1
I ; .1 I H I-; , d h id 111, r i - ii ii c c ! 111 ii w M 11
lima' I 1 e I f I 11 11. g e III p 111 \ ef'i lire
" 11' f 11 I I II I. L ll .111 pf 11 be r g" I ,
s 11 p '■ I . 11' f I; d c 111 id I 11 f p 1.111 I . with a
II a ml ,n an' hr I id m 1111 a i v lui 1 r
biuslie.i On Ilii- hok of laifli wai 
a ‘liver plale, ,iiid i n one Ihr Inlllul, 
'll 1. K " were I, I ,1 1 I , I 11 I f I 4V 11 \ e 11
nail on the i l i. i llu f. ' 1', u i n in
SI I 11)1 lo a ■ I' I ff 111 ,'d
1'. a .1 p 1 ' III If r g I I b y I ll f
! a, I . ,| I .; I. I pl.i ll I .O
ft ,,pi I 1’ I, I r I Im '
■ IIjmr\ !■ Ion
lo II I. 
<■ 111 id 11> ce.s of
I ■ I 1 r h I murk
II I o I . d I I e .1 '
1 11 f ,1 n . I .1 I ! 11 ’ I d f I 111.
In repivlne 'o the pre 
a 'll 1 . 11 , I, I f ■ 11 I m I g f I 
' ' I 1 .1 I d , I ’ -11 ll
11. I O' s ’I a ' d ” 'W n
thanked all for the unity, co-oper-! 
atlon and loyalty given him for many ! 
years and expressed sincere regret at 
the breaking of an association of 1 
such long standing. Pointing to the 
inscription on the gift, Mr. Knappen- t 
bi-rger concluded his remarks by say- ! 
ing "Those few simple yvords mean ] 
more to me than a chest of silver." | 
'Phe presentation concluded yvith ' 
three hearty cheers and "He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow."
Mr. and Mrs. Hinsley and famil.r 
spent the week-end al their camp al 
Brent wood.
Mr. and .Mrs. E. Rutledge and baby, 
of Duncan, art lied at the home of 
-Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, Brentwood, on 
Sunday afternorn for a brief holi­
day. 1
The Syvedlsh Consul al Victoria ! 
Mr. H. Bergman, organized a plcnl'' 
p.irly l(, Tod Inlet on Sunday last, 
Ihe host and hostess being Mr. nudj 
•Mrs. Charles Strohm. After a ple.n-j 
ant outing at “Fornle’s Beach" j 
where games were enjoyed and it so ^ 
clal hour or two spent after the serv-i 
lug (if luncheon in true picnic style, 
the merry crowd repaired to ihej 
liiiiue of their liosi Hero suiiperi 
was served by Mrs Strohm, nRslsteu j 
liy other inemlierH of ttie party, am. 
when the time fi r leave-taking ar j 
rived, one and all expressed their d'- i 
licbl ill the excellent time they hud 
enjoyed 7 Those present were Mr 
and Mrs Bergman and family, .^l r 
llld Mrs .Mallne and family, .Mr an'l 
Mrs C Stolth and Mr nnd Mrs 1
•St Id ll in \
Mr and Mrs .Sa t l e r l h w a it e enliT 
luliii'd giieslH on Sunday aflernooii
Ml and Mis H Ellis had aeveral 
v Is 11 o I S on Su 11 d a y 1 a s I
•Mr and .Mis Harlow e ii I e r | a 1 lied 
fill'll da over Ihe week-end '
iMiiHlrr .Ilmmv Manlon caught a 
ioiIIihIi weighing twenty five pounds 
bill week, ami IhoughI he had ealab 
lisheil a reeonl Mi the village, bill oh 
Suml.iy evening Mr H Barlow was 
Hoeii dragging a large objeel u ii the 
streel and upon being balled he 
JiMiudlv exh Hilled a iiid weighing 
nbonl foii\ poumlh Needlcai, In nay . 
llie Indians who have been Hup|il\lng 
(ihli to tile resldenln, have had lo 
ime^ olhf inaikelh, and are liei i m 
in '. .1 III! je.iloua of ao ipiich ’llahei 
I n .1 n i I lie k ' a I 1 ll ml I h I a imi I
Ml .Mill XI I s .\ M ll e I ho 11 I f Il.lMlliei
Inn went over to Seattle Iti"' week In
‘ I f b I .1! f I b f I w 1 n I \ ft f, b a IM11V e I a a I \
' t I !o i I w . I b! , 11 i' lb*'. If 1111,4'!
b ' ' ....... .. ‘bi ml a N e \ e n I ii (j
A DELIGHTFUL OUTING.
A party of Sidneyites hoarded Mr. 
Geo. Reid's boat last Sunday morn­
ing to spend the day al Fulford Har­
bor. When the party reached Pier 
Island A, Critchley suggested they 
land and appease th,' inner man, 
and it i.s undertstood Dial tliis sug­
gestion was adoiited. and I tie afore- 
s.vid liiiier lean s'.ire I'Celvcii se:;i‘ 
supply, Tho-,' .n the nirty vv >, ■ Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. Cioclib'y .mil c 
Mr. J. Critchley, Mr. Ce , Lritfiii, .Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Harding, .Mr. tind .Mrs 
VN'aasorcr, Mr. Lan.ly and friend. 
1 ho day was an ideal one and all 
present report a good lime.
COLUMBIA SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC
110(1 Rroml Slrei't, I'lctoiia
Corner Fort and Broad,
(Dfrers a comiM.Me and broad musical 
educatoin. Courses loading to cer­
tificate ami diploma in piano iiiul 
violin. Voice training, llalititi oie- 
thnd I’upils' monthly recibils I’riii- 
cipal. Mrs Burdoii-.Murp'l. .\ C V ,
.\i R l.A. Phone 737K.
NOTIt’K.
Owing to the largo amount of Im­
provement work being done by the 
iiilnay Amateur Athletic A.ssociat ion , 
it has been decided to grant them 
the control of the War .Memorial! 
I'ark for tiie coming season, and any 
1)1 rs.iii or organization wishing tui 
use Ihe grounds should make nppli-' 
cation to the above ruimi'd associ­
ation, This, of course, does not In- I 
elude the Children’s IMuyground 
PARK TRUSTEES
Classified Ads.
I-'OR K.'M.E—Svvarm of bee-i. In 1 o 
frame lilve Apply Review office
M 6 I Id
l■’()R S.ALE—The Louis Her her r.im h 
for sale Apply M e , 11 s (i 111 e“, p b', 
llail A roilil. Ill Mi'msis .Xmpbloll 
til 11 o w idl, V Ic 1111 I a 1 il I |i
FOR ,S.\I,F,— I’otaloes. $1 'J ll per; 
leu lbs I ‘hoMe !. il I, (; ei I M c
1 ,<“11 n, Sidney ;» J11J
'
l•(Mv S A I, E-- I a r |ic III e r s Lh.Ih and 
gardening Im p b-in en l ,■ , going 
I heap Aiiply Maple Liove Biei'd a 
( lOBH Road
1 till S \ I, E— English Ini Im i a i i biv <• 








T> pewrKer Ribbons F'or All 
Miulilnes, ('arlioii Pnix'rs, 




732 F'or! Sir 'ct, I lili.ibi, 1',. (' 
T.vp<nvril<r Ui-palrs, ILntals
I < >lt SMI 1
,\ p p I V 1 ( I 4 1 I W
i. 1 91 f.|
Bargains
llab.v ( arrl4(g)'e, I .ilding llii' - 
g 1)4 iiinl ‘oilk I.-,- High < hill I ,4, 
< .1 iiiiiophoni's mill R, . or<ls, ill 
lit.*' new. Mjitlsfai-l l)4n assm eil
f^ahy Carriage' 
r^xc'hange’
ibi \ I, I.
t
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Letters to the Editor
Thp I'.dllor aHSVim«'s no rpaponsl 
hility for rommuflicBlIonR puhllshefl 
under thiH head f'ommuntratIons
niuRt he signed by the writer, but not 
neeeH.sarily for publication Ed
THE >nM( IPAI. gl ESriDN.
To Editor of Review,
Dear Sir In regard lo the riues- 
tion of organizing Sidney district tn 
a corporate body, which is receiving 
considerable local attention, 1 would 
like to suhrnil to the seriisis c()nsid
Presentation to
Mr. A. Holyoake
Secretary of Moore Club Leaving After Residing 
on the Island for a Number of Years; 
Exciting Tennis Tournament
DEATH AT KEATING ON JUNE 11
Ernest Tborne, of Healing, 
Siieeunibi'rl lo Hrlef IMne»n 
Ijj'st Sal ur<la\ .
JAMES ISLAND, June M
eratuni of >(iur I'eaders Ihe follow ! tennis lourt presented a g,iy 
ing :
The district manages and controls 
Its own schcols and school taxes.
That taxation in the province Is j were 




day ‘'i‘'iiday, June ll, i, r a mixed 
d(/ubles tournanie.i wa.s In progress. 
PReveu couples took part, an 1 I’lcre 
me very stiff games. Some 
ran so close tha' the reuilt
a nd
decrease in the immediate future. could nol be forecast unli'. almost
fi r the support the\- bsd given 
(1 u r-i n (t his I er III of c ff i ■
After the i oni ert . ice cream 
refreshment!, wen' sorved Then the 
dancing began, Mrs Patchell, of
Sidney, presiding at ihi' piano. We 
take this op[)( ; ! u 11 iI V cf thanking h1I|, 
ihi le who i.iiiie 1 n r f'-cm tSdiiey to
That whether Liberals, Conserva- the last minute. Miss Dc lly Thjnias * assist in the concert or lie present at
lives, Farmers or Independents are 
in office they must collect taxe.c
That Liberals, ('onservalives. 
Farmers or Independents can only 
secure power by votes,
'I’hat the majority of votes are in 
cities ,'11(1 organized districts
That anv concer, b :i granted by
and Mr. Ernest Rivers wei-o the vin 
ners with ?. .a points. whil. .Mr itch 
ards and Miss Ruth Richard-, t"! 
lowed closely with lilt.
As Ihi.s tc urnament was so success.
the (lanri 
ag.i 111
.^1 rs. 1 I lixon Icf J 
Tne-d.iy nio.ning cn 
land. .Mrs Dixon, w
W e iiop( I to'c ill c inu
I me; [.stand on 
u’e for Eng 
' h her tittle
The (|>aih occurred siiiMenly ali 
the rcsiilenc', Keating la't ttaliirrlav 
iiK I'li'ng of Susi'' Hell' Thoine. wife 
of .VI r Ermst Thorne The late Mis 
riiorne was apparently In Imr u'mal! 
|he,iltli ( Il Kridav and \'a ; working ini 
' th" gaiden. but (luting the evening^ 
j 1 " III ll I a i n ed I'f patpH ariiiiiid her i 
j heart g,,) vg su"imnned,j
I but ,~he pas'Cfi awav fimm th" soi/ | 
lire ea'iv ratiP'lav merning The de j 
eea.eid lady was 4 1 years of age and! 
horn at Helfant, N. Y , and eaine to 
Hriiish ('olnmhia aliout elgbleen 
monltiH ago, and six months ago Mr 
rhiirne pur'-haned a ranch at Keal 
ing. wtiere thev were residing at l)iPi 
lime cf .Mis ’I'hoi lie's death. The 
de(u;c,c(i bid'.’ was a inrin')"r cf 'hr 
(Irder c f llie ly.ssii’ni iitar
The r;i;i"r'l t''"k pill" last vicn 
dri\ afornocn fri " the H ( Kii'ier
ful il is pri posed to hold ano'.licr (ine (laughtei-. will saii on ,Inne tt 1 in tlie 
soon. It is g^ood fur the I.'mlje:; in gei ' limpress of t''ran('e She expects to 
accustomed to the men';, ;.trong"r return ti Jtiriie, Islaml about t'le em'
o I ■pt c .;i I'c .VI I)i> on a 1 c' .11 panwtiiclie.er parl.v i; in power t') cit ies | serve, and it also impreves their ri
and organized di.ir-m' ’nimt tie atjtuin. Resides, it gives everv teairs ied hi., '■.ife to N'ancoii’er 
111'- ,e cf llic.sc 'c lio live in the! player a chance to pl-av with every i Mis, f !;i\"ra hi. b'ft
province. (ithcr pla.i fr, instead of being roim Islaml for \'a n'-c u ve r. wlien
That erginized distric:; have t he ' lined ti. a f e w i n t i m a t e f riend .s. Such
right to sav what thi'ir taxes shall 
be ami ii ' v tlii'.i .iliall Iv' .■.pen'
Tl'a' iiuoiganized 'list ri Is Imvp 
to Hulimit t. the taxation and aS'Css- 
inenT of the government v.hiih ia in 
on'id', and have little or nc say liow 
il shall lie cr whore spent.
■'l','..',d us" for municipal organi 
zation and control of taxes.
Yours for Sidney district.
THE MAN ON THE STREET.
al I'hapel, where service wa; con­
ducted tiy Rev K A I’ Chad w irk 1 
'I'he IP was a large attendance of 
frieuil:', a"i1 manv licautif'il floial 
Iriiiutes coverwfl thp lasket. One i 
hymn was sung, ‘ N'earcr, .'Iv God, 
to 'i'hee ■' Anumg those present wasl 
a delegation from the .M isonie orcT'i'.i 
al'o delegatiims from the following! 
ehaiiters of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, V'iiloria Chapter, (ineen City, 
Chaptc-r of Victoria, and Ruth Cliap-} 
ter cif Saanichton. i
'The following acted as pall-bear-! 
er W Hro. F. V. Hobbs, \V. Bro i
, . ' reparture co.-kI; Johnson. \\'. Hro i
(lay as the tenni.; tournament, whic.n came as a great surpri-e lu hi-, man', | ;.
wa.s quite enc ugli in itself for one fri'^nds Iio are sorr'' to see him go. 
day, and p r o I'a b! y h i n d e rcl quite a b u' w ii o at t ti" i m " t' u i" eo ’ i g r a t u 
iToin atlendiiiy. However, the late liim and w j ,h liiin eiecv siieces
a tournament is a good ali-r,''.iml 
licnehl and onglit to lie trbd again 
in tile evening a fare'.\cll coni ert 




■Mr. Victor Sau'lwicii ha; redgnedi 
hi poidti"!! h''!'' and tia^ gone to 
\'an''ouver. ivhere lie ha; already' 
found anotlier iioition. ,M r. Victor
. Holyoake. who is leaving us to go Samlw ick resiiled C'li .lames Islan'l , 
into busineaa for himself, R was for a cnnsidorahle period and nitide 
rattier a pity that il fell on the ;;ame nmnv friend; liere t|i
few
Mejihen Jones, Hro G. H Mavnard, 
jr , Hm ,1 N \''ocd and Hr',. W. lb 




H'dy Trinity—Holy Communion, 8 
aa in. Evening Prayer, J p.m.
('hurch Hall—.Morning Prayer,
9.3.) a.rn.
ill. Andrew's— Morning Prayer and 
llolv Coiriinunirn, 11 a.m.
concert and dance was quite a sue- in tiis undertaking, 
cess. Mr. Robert Sloan, cf Sidne; , Mr, and Mrs. C. 1"
was the chief attraction on the plat- t'l X'ictoria cn Saturda 
form. To many of ua this was an in- their launch, tlie ' I'amar 
troduction to Mr. Sloan, and we now turned i ii .‘''andav evening, 
join his host of admirers, and hope 1 .Mr and Mrs R J WaUey and'
he won't be long in coming to James' family went rruisin-g for Ihe week I 
Island again. Others who took part end in their launch "M'ho Care:; ' '
M"rrer went 
morning in ^ 
and re!




in the programme were:
('ro.ssloy, Mr. A. J. Dakin,
Lake, Mr. W. MeVie, Mr. tV
.50 n.
In the course of the evening .Mr 
I Holyoake was presented with a Ica- 
I ther travelling bag by Mr. George
•Mr. Ct. P Allen anil '.tr, E. I.i , llen 
(:iu'’ht a large number of cd la.st 
Sur. d ay ,
’'ir. and .Mr.-i. k\'. II Tho."a; want
SIDNEY f'IRrriT l.MON CHURCH. 
Sunday, June 19
party of frienrls and ; )icnt an ( njoy- 
ih’r. bay exploring there.
.Mrs. Lang, sister of Mrs. .1 Thoiii)i- 
s( n, has just umiergoim an op'rati in
Richards, who occupied the chair 
and spr '.(e for the members of the
South Saanich, 1 1.1 ,T a.m. North club. Mr. Holyoake replied suitably, for appi ndicit is and i. iirog re'i.-ing 
Saanich, 3 p.in. (new time). Sidney,: and thanked the members of the club fav; rably .Mis, Laam, is a n- v at 
7.30 p.in. (new time). j for their token ot appreciation, and, St. Joseph'- Hospital, Victo-ia.
WATER NOTICE.
(Hse and Storage)
T'.NKE NOTICE that we, the Sid 
ney Water and Power Company, Lini 
ited, whose address is nelinoiit
Canadian Quiz Corner
lioiise, Govornment Street, \’ictoria,
B. (' , will apply for a licence to take 
and use ;Ti),0h‘) gallons of water a 
day and to store hh.dUU gallons of 
water oui of a spring known as 'V. &
S. Railway well, whicli flows iiorlh- 
eiistciTy and drain.; into llazan Bay. 
about one niile south of Sidney, B 
C The storage dam will be located
at tlie ('onipany's tanks, northwest using these weekly queiies in
(Copyriglit: Canadian k'acts Putilisliing Co.)
Here i:; anothi-r ten qniz/.i's as .lasiier I’.irli, 'I'ellow Ue id I’ass, ha:; 
te.ders of h'lw much you really know lieen iianieil .ifler Nur.- ' K'iith C.ivi'll.l 
about Canada. T'ry out your ii<'lgh- mun!er"d 1)\ it"' Gerniiui;. :
bor with Ihoin as well Som*' leach 1
corner S.'Ct. .7. R H I'i. The capacity, 
of tlie reservoir to lie cr.ealed is 
atiout 2i)h,000 gallons. Tlie water, 
'.vHl 1):' (liveried at the spring at aj 
lioini a'.iout 91)0 ft N. W. of the S. E, 
(('iner i.f Sect 7, Rungo 11 East, 
and will 1h' uvit for waterworks, 
jiarposes upon the land descrllied as 
Se.cimn.s (i to 1 i! Inclusive. Ranges 2,
.'I and 4 East, North Saanich District i 
T ilia notice was posted on tho ground [ 
on the IHth day of May, 19 21. Ai 
(■(>|)y of this notice and an applica-j 
lion pursuant thereto and to the, 
"Water Act, 1914," will ire filed ini 
tlie olHce of tae Water Recorder at, 
Victoria, B C Ohjectlons to the ap j 
plication may lie filed with the aald i 
\S'ater Recorder or with the Comii-
(.ii'dr clas.ses.
THIS WEliK’S U'I'ESTIONS.
No, 1 - On what basis were the 
several Tre.i'ies mad" wTtli Ihe Can­
adian lndlan.s?
No. 4 T'he Canadian National 
Railways iiave a inile.ige of 1 6,807,; 
including the Intercolonial. Ihe Can-1 
adian Northern and the Grtiml Trunk} 
l’a( Iflc
No. fi tjuel)"c lead: till' Canadian! 
pri'Vince.; in pulpwond production — '} 
more than half, 1,109,869 cords last 
yea r
No. 2--How strong is llio Baptist 
denomination In Canada?
.No 3- What is tlie annual liqiic'r 
consumpllc'n in Canada?
No 4 How many churches are 
there in ('anada, and how niany 
troiler of Water Rights, Parllauiont, meinhera of them?
Buildings, Victoria. B ('.,
.No 6 Mrs Mary Ellen .‘-'inlth is 
Hie first woman lo jo n a provincial 
Caliinet in British C liimlila
No 7 -Canada h.ss over 400,000 
uiiloinoblb'H, worth $600,000,000; 
$94,000,000 are invested in planis
 within 
tlilriy days after Hie first appearance 
of ilibi iiollte in a local newspaper 
Till' d:rli; of the first publication of 
tills iKjtlce is 2 (ilh May . 1 9 2 1 . |
■SIDNEY WATER XND POWER* 
CCJ.MPANY, I^IMITED, AppllcHiill
No 9- Wliat Frenchman exiiored 
Ihe Ottawa to I^aki' Huron and re­




.V ■) f' -Wilo V. .T:, ill" 
chief editor for ni,in.\
'l l n nt o (I lolio ?WAIIR NOTH 10.
1)1 version 1111(1 U.H<'. j
T'.Mx'K NOTICE that Sidnev Mills,
1.1 III 11 cd , w liose iiililrc'iH is Sidney. B 
C will iipplv for a licence lo lake 
11 I>d 11 I,' lull,11(111 g’lllons per dll) of 
water out of Iwii springs known re 
spec lively as tile Vlcloila and Siilni'y 
Rallwa> .Sprln ; riid Itie Sidney Ituli 
lier Rooliiig Siiring i.n llie proper! y 
of A llaiiey anil 10 It 1 a i U im i ii, liolh 
h.ild spiingi; lieliig Hpuiile on part of 
.'e I Se \ ( n ( 7 1 . 11 a ll ge I w o ( 2 1 , I'ia.M I . 
lii-.lllcl of Noilli Haaillell 'I'lie w ,i
I '■ 1 will lie (11 V e r I eil f i 11 111 Ihe sa 11|
springs and III lie used for Indii
llial 1 ■ a w 111 111 1 pu 1 p" .I's n pe 11 I ti e 
111111 Nile 11 e 11 I 11led a i 1111 M li 111 pail
. i'H II H a n gp 1 , I'i,! hi , 11| a I r 11 I of
iOoiCi .'(11.mi'll and adjoining land
II ,' 'l III ' 'line''Ion with hiii'h mill 
toll' iliii nol i'l' was poRled on the 
gioiind I'll llie ictrd (lay of Mn>,
1'I; I /\ I'l'v of till'. nolIre nnd an 
apidnallon pui'iiimt Ihnrelo niul lo 
Ho W.ii' I All 1 ',1 14," w ill 1)0 fib d 
In I'"' I'ffli'' "I Hie Water Recordei 
.it \ I' I " I 1 a H I ( I ll 11" I 1" 11 h I " Hie
a p p I o a I 111 n m a \ lie fl I e d w 11 ll Ihe aald
Wali'i Reior'l r oi with tile ( Oinp
I W I ’ I 111 g ll I •• I' a I 11 a m '■ n I
\ 1' ' ' ‘ r 1 ,i H I \) 11 h 111
.1 f' r 111 '■ ll I n I a 1' pe a r a II I e
' in ,1 1 > ( ,1 I n '■ ii ' pa pe 1
I I 1 A Mill. I . I I 1 
A p p 11, .1 n I
II W a 11 " n M a 11 a g e I 
, r llie t' I •< I p II ll 111 a I I ' ' 11 of 
U Maj 2 9, 19
fournler and 
venrs of the
.No 8 The largest farm on the 
(■('II! In-'iil is Hie Nobli ford farm in 
Allx'rta, wtiicli h.id a niillion dollar 
crop in 192(1 Irom over half a mill­
ion liushel.-; of wheat, oal.s and rye
(No 7 Which of Hie Canadi.in 
provlnei'H has llie large'd trade '
No 9 ('ll M id a e i m a I ed ag iT
(iillur.il iicallli is $ 7 , / 2 .'!'I 9 ." fi (I In 
pri>dnellon. farm land,, tin I Id 1 n g,. 
I 111 pie 111 en I s and Hie • le 1(
iiF every mother could only 
realize the danger which 
lurks in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.
No 8 
(11 .1 ng.e,'
Who wa.'i "I'lie Sage of llie 
In 'I'oriiniiC’
It ajTostB Ihe development of 
©cieme nnd mnUen tho eUln soft, 
omooth and velvety
No in ,\1 I . Nelli" M ' liiiig, of 
1 :d 111 (I n 111II, Wiole 'Seiiing Seeds In
m (Ntnts a box, nJl deaJera, or OdmABBon, 
Ratet & Co , Lid., Toronto.
Dauii> " and "1 lo' Se(diul I lianee
No 9 Vi'hat are llie 
111 ( anada In ordei of 
I ion ■’
leading i ll le , 
I lielr popula •MR. AM) MUM. Cl,IRK HOME
Nil. 1(1 Who was .loseph ll'nii'
ANHWI R.S K) I,AM W EI ICS 
(Jl ESI IONS
N11 
I r I p I n 
i ea r
lei I enIe n a Iy 
111 III la nd . in 16 2 1, Ihn 
of (he i''CH)l lali 111 e n I of
Nova Si'olla will have n 
hltdorlea' ce Inhr n ! lo II this 
In Annapollii Rn(iil viz. Ihn 
of Hie ehll I I e 1 Ilf New 
ill' enl eiin rv 
Hiillidl Civil
Mr and Mi. G 
1 la i . a I Id i ed ti, i in 
ii eek a 11 e r ( peinl I II g 
dais 111 llial : i'( I nIn 
111 I I a I k I 111 III h 
ill'll 11 ti .1 fail w ll I '■ h i' 11 
news 1 o hi'. I'Ui 11 i f I I'■ '• I 
j W h Ho In ( 11 e go II ' G 
e h a ROd al X li ca il < ( R '
I » 11 In. w hi' ll hi- (all 
of I h<' ( )r('gn n 'die l(
( ' I,' I Iv Ilf 1 ’a t I ' e lu 
free ( )i eg, n n t h I'
I ii K" k or ten 
f I 111' I 11 'I n I r i
I 111 II1 ei <■d III 
I I I lie I'l '■ 11 ; Hill
( 1 a I k |)ii r 
11' I ' ll ,I I'r .se y 
,' 1 n Ihe pii k
I I e I I <
I < 11 I I I
( " III I s III I a II a < 1.1 III I , ' I ,
I Ll 11 liu I 11111 ' a I I I i a I III ,\ nilp 
1 '■ ' 1
,1 ii'li.i'
d I III
■ Ml Hi I It E \M M I ' ll \ X
I ,11 'll even Ing ii i; rn e k er





I I I, I
a 111 I
I ll e 1 : in p ' I I ' I I ' ' I 11,' f 1 le n ll h 
.,vi.ieni. privaU'l.) uwio d and i en '' ' '
I! ' I 111 I I I," 1 I, I h I'll', I, I ' 11 'c ,
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ami I h e 11 
I'll Heal I'll 
• . I'l nI III
all VI I 
r II > ,1 an d 






1' III $ 1 we will wash 1 .1 1 b i 
nf I 11 I h e I and i <■ I ii r n I he in I e 
iiiii liH\ and bed and table
linen i' 111 I 111 11 1 in d I . 11 i .i
III, Si
'Itil'i I' a neii 
I I n " I i 1 '■ I I
good a nd
Till. Mt lOKlA Sir.AM 
1 A 'NI)H^ (0,1 ri)
I ’l»oFi»' I 7 *5
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
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Unloaiiing Sale of Furniture, 
Carpets and Linoleum
Now On
Save Money By Buying Now
Srnith & Champion, Ltd.
( llie BoHcir \ aliie Store) 
1120 Donglaa Stri'cE Next to Hot.el Donglns. Near City Hall
The first annual pR nir of the \'ei- 
erana of France will be held on the 
Experimental l''arm ground'; on Sal 
urday afternoon. June 29, -when a 
basket picnic for the memiiers and 
their friends will be held. Hot water 
win be supplied and refreshments 
will he lo()ked after bv the Ladles 
Auxiliary. Tho t ra n = i)ort alien will 
the "Flvutg Line"be looked after b
to Hole I.iiand on Sund iv ivi'h a large, . e, r;Lidnew and the T'eep Cove resi-
donis will make their own transpor­
tation arrangementf-. Cara will 
leave Sidney at 1 4 r, pm,, returning, 
frinn 7 lo 9 3(i () m. All are invited! 
and a good lime is expected. '
DON’T WORRY!




IlEAl ON AVE-NUE, SID.NEY PHOMfi) @1
OUR MOTTO: BUY FROM THE F.ARMER, SO COLD STORAGE
What to Do in Case
of Drowning Accident
Dr El-"her, of X'ienna. declaree 
that he Is able to revive humpn life 
after It ha.s been submerged In wa 
ter up to six hourH. and that hun­
dreds of llveH are aacrlliced every 
year by clinging to the old methods
Doctor Elecher nays It la linpoesl- 
blo for a drop of water to enter the 
lung" of a perHon who enters the 
water alive. This Is contradictory 
nf Ihe time-honored belief that the 
lunge of a drovvned person are filled 
with water Dnclor I'Ischer says 
"The mater strikes the larynx and 
''au.;es a pyasm which cloBea tho 
lunge nnd pre'vents the entrance of 
wa'er for a period of nine days, un­
til relaxation commences Drowning, 
so-called. Is merely suspended anl- 
niBlIon, nnd nol death."
"To realore animation, I proceed 
fir.-il to thoroughly warm the body, 
wnirh has been chilled by Hubmer
sioii. This is a< coinpliBhfvd with ho*, 
wa'er In which the apparently 
drowne dperson la Immersed for from 
twenty to thirty minutes. Following 
this Immersion In the hot water, 
which must be as hot aa can be borne 
bv the hand, the old add ordinary 
methods pf resuscttatlcm are resort­
ed lo, viz , artificial respiration, or 
the use of the pulraotor.”
Dnrtor Fischer claims that he has 
never failed In this method ot re- 
suBcHaflon which hss been applied 
In dozens of cases. By this prrtoese 
tt Is possible to save the Uvea of per­
sons apparently drowned after at- 
teiuptp have been made to realore 
them by the use of artificial resplr 
atlon, fio that, If noceasary, tho old 
method of rosusHtaHon may first ho 
adopted, followed by Immersion In 
hoi water and artificial respiration, 
or the use of Ihe pulmnlor.
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By T. R. Alli»on, Ex. L. R. C. R. 
Phys>cian and Surgeon.
Planning vacation trips is one ( f Ihe pleasure in Ihe 
aNerage Canadian home. The approaching holiday season 
tempts the mind to wander t(< shady nookK, lo the seaside,
— ^ ------------------W —
_ . , - , J ,w«c’’^ fishing ground and the camp
So said the Romans. To introduce a food nev, in ihisj
He who maKea two blades of grass grow where only 
one grew before is a benefactor to mankind; and he who 
Invents a ne\% dish Is worthy ot a place among the gods
country or to m'st of my readers, is the object of this
article. ^ I
Celery root, or celeriac, as it Is called by gardeners, is 
a root, not unlike a Swede turnip in appearance and it 
has the flavor of celery. it is well known in Germany 
and largely u-ed hy the Germany as a vegetable tor the 
table and in salsils. In both cases it Is boiled before 
being eaten. When put In salad it ts diced like beetroot.
This rtot Is good in cases of rheumatism, gout, stone and 
diseases of a like nature, and is very useful as a food In 
cases ot eczema, and other skin diseases. It is also a good
antlsforhutic. It can be used ia many ca.ses where beet ^ , v, „■>
, . .1., ‘regardless of the superior attractions at home.
root on account of the sugar it contains, IS m admissible, . i, ,
' , ,, , , I t'aoada wants u^ to see our own country. By spend
and It can beaten freely by all a.s a pleasant addition to'
ine their rnonev al home. C anadians \m11 rea.iz^* inui*
our few winter vegetable foods. It will be much belter.
Canada offers to her people all the attractions it is 
possible to desire, either for recreation or change. We 
have all conditions of temperature and altitude from the 
sea level to the mountain heights In our Inland lakes 
and slreams we have alint.st every variety of fresh water 
fish, with boating and ba'hing to satidy the most ex- 
a c t i n g
Whv, then, should we look b‘W'oud our b^r-drrs for 
summer resorts? 'ITiere is an oltl saying that the fi.sh- 
ing is always better on the other sitle of the creek;" ran 
it be that this is the reason v\ hy so many t anadians cross 
to the Cnited States each year to spentl their vacations.
l i ui l uua n. --------- -- i. I fully whtit a wt-ndeiTul heritage wo posses.s, and will 
for us ohv-'icallv if this root is on our tea table.s rather
___ _ rvnr* m ry P V 1 si k I
than winkles, shrimps or tinned fish. As a nation we 
eat too gross animal foods, and too few vegetable pro­
ducts. The use of this root as a regular food, will 
improve our health, temper and condition. One great
help to overcome the discount to which our oney is sub 
jected on the other side of the line
The Dominion Parks branch and the passenger de­
partments of our railway and steamship lines have much
iLnyru> u i uc itu, v ^— o------ „ v. • v,
A TM-ir interesting: literature on ('anada s beauty spot.-i. which 
advantage about It is that it will keep good until Apiil , , . i
I will be sent free for the asking. The-^e booklets contain
or May is far advanced, and so supply us with a vegetable
at a time when the ordinary ones are out of season.
Cultivation—The seeds of celeriac can be got from 
any large seedsman or florist. This should be sown early 
in April in a slight heat under glass, or under a hand 
glaM on a warm bortJer, and afterwards picked out, or 
transplanted, like ordinary celery. About the middle of 
June the plants should be planted out on the level ground 
In moderately rich and rather sandy soil, in rows about 
eighteen Inches,apart, and each plant should be a fool 
each way from the one next to it. Before planting out, 
most side shoots and side roots should be removed. The 
plants should be put shallowly in the ground, and plenty 
of water given. Occasionally a little of the soil should 
be taken from around the root, and side shoots removed. 
When nearly full grown a little earth should be drawn 
around the root, to completely cover it, and make il
much information that will help to decide Canadians to 
sitend their vacations in their own country.
The 1921 edition ot the Canadian Newspaper Direc
tory has been issued by A. McKim, Limited, Montreal.
Toronto, Hamilton. Winnipeg and London, Eng.
To Messrs. McKim goes the distinction of being the 
a m l ui i vcj uvjyci h, miu .. . .
oldest and largest advertising agents iii Canada. They
whiter for the table. The roots will be ready for use in ...
____oitnot'ATi in <xvc»rv to w n
September and October. Before -winter part of the crop 
may be taken up. and all the leaves removed, and the 
roots placed in a shed or cellar with sand over them. 
The roots left In the ground will only require protection 
In very severe weather.
In Germany the roots often -weight three or four 
pounds, but in this country they do not grow so large
are authorities on the newspaper situation in every town , 
and village throughout the Dominion and their annual 
publication—the Canadian Newspaper Directory—is the ! 
one authentic rec ud of the standing of Canada s various 
advertising media.
d'he 1921 edition is the fourteenth of this -wo-fk. 1 
Throughout the thirty years that have ensued since, the
Will vegetarian papers devoted to health leaching, | Publication of the first edition, the agency of A McKim, ^ 
and country papers, please copy this article, as I think limited, and the newspapers of Canada have been gro.v-, 
they will do their readers much good by informing them ing up side by side, and the Canadian Newspaper Direc-
of an excellent food that only wants to be known to be 
apprecteted and cultivated.
tory bus built up amongst the publishers and advertisers 
a reputation for accuracy that cause.s il to be qonsulted 
with the same degree of finality a.s the standard diction 
aries. A circulation rating in the Canadian Newspaper 
Directory is to the publishers and advertisers of Canada 
what a rating in Dunks or Bradstreet's is to the financial 
world
The Directory describes In detail every town and -.il- 
lage in the Dominion which boasts a newspaper of any 
description; It gives also the surrounding towns and vil 
lages that .have no papers of their own and arc obliged 
to look to the towns listed for their news ot the world s 
happenings. The Directory gives the exact location of 
each town in Its relation to other centres of importance, 
the railroads and waterways by which It Is served; the 
telegraph, banking and express facilities; the public 
buildings, and the various Industries in which the people 
been highly satisfactory. In fact, It la easy to believe of the town arc engaged, ll proceeds then to describe the 
that Canada la the healthiest country In the world for all | various papers that are published, giving their pertods of 
breeds of live stock No cx)uut, ) can claim to be ab.so-1 lasue, dates of publication, names of publishers, politics
The report of the Veterinary Director General recent­
ly Issued covera two years, the first part for the year end- 
iOg-'March 31, 1919, and the second part for the twelve 
months terminating March 31, 1920. The health of 
Canada’s live Block during both years is shown to have
lately free from ailments m o.-i la.ile, horses, sheep and 
BW'Ino any more thau U c.iu thui tuory human being Is 
health-perfect. But Canada, ll is safe to assert, comes 
nearer to the Ideal state than any other land None of 
the epizootic diseases that cause moat anxiety to sanitary 
officials, such OB foot and mouth diseases, cattle plague, 
and contagious pleuro pneumonia, are found within our j 
borders Diseases that do exist to a very limited exinni,' 
such oa blandors, hog choloro, and cattle mange, tho re ' 
port shows are being kept well under control anil aie 
diminishing In number year by year Glanders Is proven 
lo have existed only In Northern .Suskat cho w an and Maul 
loba and In those provinces extremely few cases are re 
period. All the outhreaUs, Ihn Vet e r 1 n a r y -V )1 ree 1 o r Gen 
oral Is able lo state, have been efficiently dealt wlih and 
the disease eradicated Where hog cliolera and cattle 
mange have appeared vigorous action has iminedlalelv 
boon taken with tho result that contagion has heun every 
where chocked ond dlslrlcla entirely cleared Uegardlng 
hog cholera, experience shows that nearly all casi's origin 
ate on preiulses where garbage Is fed lo the animals 
Gooklng, If properly done. Is stated to be nn effeitual 
safoguard Dull stullstlcs are given In I be report of the 
activities undertaken nil over Ihe country, which Indt 
ente the remnrknhle results nclil»‘ved A inniked Incrense 
Is shown In Ihe number of live slock Inspected foi ex 
yorinlloii In Ihe yeiir 1919 Z(l (oinpnrcd ullh Ihe iiievions 
year, the figures being .'I4(i (lOO ns coinpnred wltli
1 oo.noo
subscription prices, number and sizes of pages, circula­
tion, etc
Another fouler Is the Market Survey Maps which have 
been l.ssued as a su iqile men I and wbhh show each to-wn. 
Or city. In which a newspaiier Is published, the i.iilwayH 
nnd distribution cenlreH
The Canadian Newspaiier Directory shows that thore 
are today 121 dally paiiers being Lsuid, as romiiariul 
wilh i;!U last year, 9 H 1 weeklies and 21M monllilie.s
With the various im 1)1 na I lo n Issued at other Inlervuls 
there me in nil leOe pu li I ic a I tons lielng pnl)llshed and' 
lead tiy llie t'anadlan pnlillc at llie moment
'llie 12 1 edition ot the Cmiadlaii .Newspaper lliicr 
loi\ IS indispensahli' to everyone eonnecled with pnhllsli 
mg amt adveilising. nnd not lo these fields nlono are Its 
lines Ci.nfined ll will he found 1 n v ill it li hie lo the sales 
I Mian plminint; h i > Itinerary and lo the shliqier rouiiting 
! his goods I I Is a liiislnesH pn til lent Ion with n Ihoniiind 
I nnd one uses for businehs men eveivwlieie I'llee, if ll 00 
fioiii Ihe piitillshern
III Bin L K) ms I IOKLINGH.
Little Tommy e.ime home fioin .Snndny Si bool one 
dnv In il veil tlionghiful mood
Mother. he H.iid d. n I \ou thiilh l ie lieen a good 
'lo\ 'einee l'\e lleell to Sulidai srtliHlI'' ’
'Why \e« eerliiinli'" lepllri! Ihe mnllier 
I ll I n I loll I ll m K \ . II .111 I I llI me now i n n I h e i
II Is alwn'B an ndvnniage lo keep nonii on hand H.une 
lime before UHlng ll. ns 11 Insln longer when 11 Is I loo 
oughly ilileil lo ili> 11 II nhiuild be liihen fiom Ihe 
w rn ptiers and p!n eed on u s ti<»| f w liere sir r n ii i I re n 1 ii t e
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We are in a position to handle job 
work in a sati.sfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size cf Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact Is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so. and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them lo give us a chance to do It. 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
found reasonable, consistent with
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DcM'idfully Huperior in flt, fliilBh 
and quality of material, these 
Suits are shown in shades of 
preen and brown. Two-piece, 
half Irelt and patch pockets; 





lUt^i Douglas .St., \'ictori»
(.Next door to old store)
Mail < >rdi rs ■ Ei lied.
I'rec
I’oslago
DEATH OF PIONEER RESIDENT Merchants Bank of Canada
Makes Strong Annual Report: 
Deposits Gained $6,000,000
Tie 





Six Choice Double Lots 
on Patricia Bay




Reaeoii .Ive., Sidney. 
I'hoiie .\o. o, or 70R
1\SI R.\.\('E OF -ILL KINDS
(Review Eorreniiondent )
GALJANO ISI.AND, .lune 11 I'h. 
death oci urred on Sunday, June , of 
,^l r J. W Hettbou-,e, one (,f t^ie pion 
ecrs of ttie I'l-ind, al hi'^ Msnience 
here .Mr RelM'ou^t iva'. one c'f our 
leading ('iti,;enH and his pas ing im 
keenly felt tiy all the Islanders His 
unceasing energy had niad(> his ranch 
the Ai'tive T'as.. .Steak Eariii. one of 
Mhe show plares, of tlo' Island, and 
[his Jerseys ar(> well known lliroiigh 
out the province The funeral took 
lilace nn Tue.sday, and Interment w s 
[in Mayni' Cenietery Many from 
[Galiano followed the b 'dv to its last 
: resting place. Mr. Hellhoiise leave.> a 
[ widow and four chlUlri'n in Galiano,
I and two daughters living in Victoria 
I Mr. Enke’-s new house on his Val 
! ley ranch, is now well under way and 
from present indiraliciis bids fair lo 
lie one of the island s handsce.nestI
residences. Two carpenters from 
, Victoria are busy with the ccjiistrur 
ticin, and very good jircygre-s j; lie 
ing made
I Miss .^Inrlel Lewin, of Victoria, is 
spending a few week.s with .^Il■s. A 
' New at her home here
Mrs. Woodward retunucl to Van 
J couver c'li June S, aftei' a visit to tier 
.daughter, .Mrs. Zola. 'I'his was Mrs 
; Woodward's first trip to Galiano and 
■she expressed herself a. being de 
lighted with our l.dand life
Mr. Hediey Rc'cson left on June i 
for a tiu.slncss trii) tc. X'icrtoria, re- 
, turning la.,t Wednesday via motor |c 
Gheinjiinus and launch from tliere.
' He i.s remaining on Galiano until thei
; , , , , , , I 1 he bank a liabilities
, end of June when he leaves for his : amount to
home in \'ancouver.
range woe I cinoled in the east from lie for cc arsc' 
for line staple
I I IIS
ailvanccs on Home, with coyotes, L’scTo. 
ec.rleti, I 1 IMq'^ 1 7 ; da’k, f 1 6 To) | 7 4 ; c.'te)r, c).
Trade li 1 1,1, 
f' c t I 1) I O W 11
tapir wool up lo 2ac
,,'"G muskrats, 
%i\ %\X
I • u [ I a 1 I
f pack 1 ■
H g.i 1)' u pd f' 
(■ ’ern Melf •
HIDES
.'1 p« I k >. r 'rci s , 1 i| 1. I 
2 r cfi' 1 r ; c a ' f '’kip.'', .7
■Il; t c Ip !■( : r< .j 1] I -e 
k ' p s k I n ' , ? <■ 'il 4 r.
Current Business in Country Kept Up Weil, Even During Period of 
Deflatton --- Profits STiovy All Dividends Cornforlably Earned-- 
Increase in Capital to $10,500,000.
annual ■ i .i I e ■ n c ti | i,f The \I(>r iwliicti ropin.i.pi t■■avlngs cif the 
; n.ink of ('anad.t ''111 this vpa r ^ peop) e, 'h' v a ■-iiti 'antiat Inereas*
t s|>ef|jl altcntiiiri Ihls is thej Pri.'Ms la.P Ne<r acMiiintec) Ic' Jl, 
niinal stalenient of anv c>f t he ' 4 n 1’, H 2" against }l,6ki; 1 ti Hie, pre 
Its a)ipra ranee I cctding year and Jl.J!GLf)69 In 19 19 
Added to profits in 1 920 were $700,
History of Mayne Island
By a Reeident
changes
larger tianks to make 
sine*' thp period of dl as' 1 
'll tiiisiness set in
There will tie reainn fc'r satlsfae- 
I'lic.'ii i n the part of the sha reholderR, 
inasmiieli as in a quiet sctas'in etirn- 
ings have t'“cn well maintained 
While, as 'vas <'\pec'teii, tiiey are 
soniewhtit lower than for the pri'vtous 
year, tliey are well above thp 1919 
ligu res.
■fhe general statement of assets 
and liatiillt ie., alsc' reflecTs the 
changes tha' are occurring in busi­
ness D IS a very .tat isf act c'ry fea- 
'ure to ncite that saxings deposits.
'tho Ophlng in Ai'tlve I'ass and ' ”
! tho Gulf of Georgia cunsiHts c f a fine
I .ipFcieinn c.if salmon ('ohoe, now
000 premium on new mIcpU; last year|„nd llien a cErg salmnn, grll'r, e,, ,
prreh, rock c'd. skate, haUbnl, hei
ring and ('.tepus Of wild tiniuials niodet ate l,asl 
theft; are deer, m.ln's, ec'cin C'n ' '• a exc'entiona'l
$ 1 ,(iII ,ti 0 0 was addc'l fi'im the same 
source, whic'h. with prevloua batance 
al credit of proft and loss of $ 260, 
7Va, brought total available profits
Ihe climate at .Maine I.sland is
very much the saiee EngtancJ,
mo’p pspprlallv the louth, with milcl 
\> Inlet'S, reieg [ng pf ('Orl?ima;
time The rainfall, a", a ruin. n
winter, 1 9 20-2 1, 
niitd , with DO eol'l
of the hank up to $2,7)3,699 tMit j inland there Is .a huge whittUpn'-M' At thp end i f 'larch wp find
of this was deducted $I,2 7'2,63ri (or ,, v. i w. i , r , , v. j . . .
dividends and bonds, $96,7 89 for cir "" depo = it. , curselves faiGy launehed into spring
culatlon tax, and $1,090,000 theM*^* there in the glach r period. Gne i and hrfoie 'la' is out we have hot 
preiniu'n on llie new stock —for re | can spend a rle'tghffnl dax in the [ FU'"''!er d-i'". .lii'x and .AiiguKt being 
serve fund, leaving a balance for hills shooting xvhrn the season is in,j the hottest nienths I think the mi-
carrying forward of $ 293,379.
A c'ompariaon c f the profit and 
lo' ■ acccjunt for three vears follow.s
remium on new 
'leviii'.i, tialaiice
Less:
D; V i ti ends, etc . 
<' I rcu 1 a t ion T,i\ 
Ra nk prem .... 
He erve Fund
Balance brought forxvard
192 1 19 20 19 19
$ $ $
1 ,402,820 1 .6 H 6 ,; 5 6 1,383,569
1,0.90,0 00 7 0 0,000
2 6 0,7 7 5 9 7 4.0 4,; 4 o , 9 7 4
2.7 1 3 , .5 3 5 2,1) 6 0.1 9 9 1 ,8 2 1,9 4 a
1 .27 2,63 5 1,068,285 809,000
9 6,985 8 1.140 7 0,0 0 0
1 9 0,0 0 0 37 2,500
1,090.000 1,4 0 0, (too
2,4 20,2 20 2.699,4 29 1,24 7.900
2 3 9,37 9 260.774 VI 7 4 .0 4 o
o
to share-1 and call loans 
$ 20,3 5 6,964 I lower. Incrcas'
oulsiilc Canada arci 
:s are shown in call
ami I have s'-en inalix a heav.x’ 
hvoughl hr'm°
Bc'-iilp the tiald■ headt'd eagle, there 
Is the golden eagle. I saw a large 
specie of the liahl headed .eagle 
few week;' ago. IN'lth wings extend- 
etl it inea iirrd k-iip!) ff.pt ]i (ly.iq 
made one shudder, tliey were 
sharp and cruc'l-Ioi-king.
KepMlcs art# numerous, hut are 
small and liarmle^ ;. Im' la M year I 
Haw I n-,' str'ki' opt at a Hm.tl) etiilil 
P'dssiiig at the: iiionuMit and making 
a iia.iiy hissing mund.
Each year x\ c, notii e more singing 
bird... They never tire--from sun- 
risR to anii-a.'l il'a one loutinual song.
brig.liimn IS a liPiiuti'ul ss.iion, Oefolipr 
1 tie'ng thp most heautiful month, 
1'te n the maple begins to turn from 
gi<*en to xi'llf w an<l ted .'luir's Ray 
is a pii'turp al this time of fhe year, 
as there is a generous scattering of 
maples aieng th'= '>■ aterfron',
■xIh'iw DIand has f' xx xxild flower.-x 
I,ady t Uppers, w ild lilira, orc hids and 
a deer leaf There is an abundancs 
of x'llo'x gra.-x growing all around 
the ehni'c'i and in sniaira! place; 
along the road.
,'\I uihroom■! abound, and lieaps of 
fiiiigli. Black hprric'H, rasplierrieH 
ami hlneherries are to he found in 




All Toii.sorijil Woi'k Iloiie lu a 
I’irst-('lass Manner.
( IMLDKEN'S HAIU- 
( r i l lNf; .\ SPIX IAI/l’Y
J. GILMAN
Proprietor.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mc-ii’s Siilt.s aud Overronts, Wo­
men's .Suits, Cloaks, Gapes and 
Skirts.
U'lO HI*E( I.YL1Z.K IN WO­
MEN'S I'.VNGV A'lTIKE
Prompt florx lee. Phono 7 9,
City Dye Works
H-l I Eorl SI., X'letorla, It. G.
.'xiessrs. Stanley Page, Steward, D 
and O. New, .Moir, Patience, Morgan 
, and several others from here. at­
tendee! the jam factory meeting on 
•Mavne on Monday, June 7.
Sheep shearing is now in full 
' .swing at Seaview Ranch. Mr. Enke 
is assisted in this work by Air 
Mr, Tom Head and Mr. Lane.
Strawberries are noxv ripe in many 
[gai'dc'n patche;-!. Strangely enough, 
scarcely anyone here grow.; 
j bc'i ries on a commercial .scale, al |
■ though the soil and c'.imate are ex-}
[ cellent (or their culture. Ho' evei , 
'the operation of the jam factory at}
[ Ganges in the near future 'is expect 
* ■si to give a very dec'ided imim'us to' 
HI 1 all small fruit growing. |
I Haying operations are commencing, 
i and the noise of thn mo-wers will 
j soon be with us all and every day. } 
Some exceptionally fine rroi's of hay 
are noticed thi:' year, ,
An unusuali'v' largo corgregation 
latt'-ndi'd servii'c on Sunday lust, the; 
j occasion fieing marked by the chrls-} 
1 toning of iMr. and Mrs. Txxiss’ lialix I 
[son, Guy Linden, liy Canon Paddon I 
I Ml. J, M'-Donald returned from j 
Victoria on Wednesday and has since 
bei'ii making visits tc' noighlxoring 
Islands cruising cedar xvlth an n>e to 
taking on more pide contract ,. Mr. 
.'fcDonald is an experienced timber 
operator and lias recenllv ('omplefed 
: the .sale of several tiundml teh'phone 
poles cut here. When he tind.; an 
1 other suitable stand il 1h hin Inten- 
I lion to consideratdy extend his oper 
, all ns
1 Mr. Oswald New left on Monday's 
I tioat for Vancouver, and Intends lo 
leoinblne business nnd pleasure dur 
; iiig a (’xx da>',' stH)' there and In 
I V i I ’ I o r 1 a
! "GEESr DA$ " ,3 1 W K.Sl S VANUH
[against $ 1 7,1 3 8.1 li n the preceding I loa ii.m in Canada, and Dominion notes
vear. and its liabilities to the public 
amount to $ 1 6 9,7 1 7 .’I 7 0 .against 
$ 1 7 9,988,9 2 1 the preceding year.
'ihe i'lttcr c'-iange i.s made up of a 
'lecrea.ie in n'm-intere:s| bearing dc-
I)osi i s of nearly 17 millions an In- I i 11 i ., ■ , I 1111. eii derllne is shown in Canadi.sn muni
cicase in savings deiu.uts of nearly
Among the security assets an in 
crease is sho'vn lu Dominion and pro­
vincial gC'Vernment securities of} 
about 3 'i millions and in railway and 
other bonds, debentures and other 
slocks, of a half million, and a small
en niilllons, an increase of bai- 
Ilead, ! otluir Caiituiian banks of
aljojt two millions, a decrease of 
$ 3 20,ODO in balance:; due foreign 
lianks, hills payable of $1 42,907 
against nou'H the prec'i-cMng year. a 
t heso I i'l'I" li'IP of $ 1 ,4 0 It .(10 0 ui acceptances 
umlcr imii IS of ci'edit and a ;satisfac 
I'.y flee! ine in note circula'ion.
Among the hank', assets, current 
coin ;'.h' .1, liHle chan o'. depo'-.Ts in
' "'riiral gold r' ;e:! i'iiei|U‘'s o’i othei
ha!ik,-., halanc
cijial securities, and British, foreign 
and c f) 1 fx n 1 a 1 s e c u r i t i e ?, other that) 
(.’an adian.
Total asoOts show at $1 90,367,409 
against $1 97,387,859 in 1919, a de- 
fline C'f $7,020,446, or 3'^ per cent i 
Time deposits nc-w amount to $120,-! 
904.9 1!* Current h'sns and d's | 
coun's tfxlal $ 1 ('9.1 8 3 ,.S 9 2 againatj 
$113,198,913 The moderate de-j 
'■lii'w in total deposi'M and total as ' 
.;et--: leflecls the x'ithdraix als of te'!'.-| 
po'aix goxeriim''nl fund' h“ld thei
J. LIVESEY Teacher of Progressive and Artistic Pianoforte Playing
lExacorr Axc'nue, Sidnex 7 EIOIS, PV ll >tUNTH Phone 47
1 np'l's pren.sr'd for 1 nronto College exf Muoip Exams, if desired. 
F x i>y. t Piano Tiin.ing and Repairing
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
dui- h'l other hanks, preci-fling .x'.'ai also
Choice Meats oi All Kinds
ALBERTA MARKETS




The I e ll. plio lie i ■; one of I tie 
: pi'i'i.tl fiK ldis of everxday life
II ll I 'c.lMl. h.u I 11 ■ I of 111 o u ri I ll I n 
I.I vi .11 I' I IX .1 V . it IS II n III I ll d f 111 
( f ll I si ll II I !• , it ! 1' I es llIts net 
XX o r l( of com III II n 1CHI Ion 
I ll i 1111 (Hi' III I I ll e p ro V I nee
lull liiki' fill (.;iniited the ser 
v 11 I Ihn I e 1 eplo I 111' g 1 v r :x x on . 
xxliiil srlenre III i 11 ll s I i ll ('t I o n 
li.i:, ( ii' ili ll Mild xxIiMt elTlilelu x 
of " o I k I-1 s ti .1 ■' m .11111 M111 I'd B V 
'. I 11.11 li K X 1.11 11 ri'c r M ll lie I r I liu I e
III III!' II I (;ii n I/. .11 ll III xxlilih liiis
I I I M I I I I (ills .,|. I V I ( r
B. C. Telephone 
Company
The memhers of llie Wo.xt .Sa.inlcli 
\'v'omen's Initiiiile held llieir annual 
■'Guest Day'' last 'I'liesda)' in theli 
ro,.ms, Sluggelts tjiiile a nuniher 
xvere iireseni, including memhers 
from other InstiliUc.s 
j Mrs Guy ixr(*stiled, and after the 
Imslrinss had lieen dl'ipused of Mrs 
\3' Grllllths rend a pajier on “The 
I Res[)oii.sllit 111 Ies of Freedom,'' vxlilcli 
vx'iis very Inslrnctlve and iKiarllly ap 
plauded Solos hy Mrs R \V Slug 
tflt nnd Mrs W I) 'I'odd. with Mrs 
Raxen as a ceoiii pa n I st. tiroughl a 
xerv pleiisunt afternoon lo a close 
Dalntx refreslimeiits were served 
during IIhx aflernonn tiy .Mrs Free 
land, assisted liy ntlier iiiiiiilier:. of 
llie 1 list 11 n t e
' Pile Ilea ll 11 f U(l roKCs on vlexx 
xxi rr mill ll admlri'd riiesr xxere
1.11 ei sent III line ii( Ihe ,sli k nu in tier . 
Ill (lie West SauTilili liisllliile
spom Noi i s
Mr 1' N I esiei li.is lieen re apiioini 
cd DiHlrii I I ominnsimier loi itif R <
A A H
'llial feme Is going up hut there 
will be lulu Ilf lietp neede.l nn llic^ 
grounds ticfore things are r' mix foi ' 
Ihe Flri.t i
i I o xx .itiiMil tliat liall team ' .1 il 1 V
1 I . m 11 X e r \ f a 1 11(T
Tlie liirril'ee tinx i are going ■li'ong'
Ml I - 
i.isi
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Heavy steers are J.'ieftr.Mir loxxer and choice light steers 25e loxver at 
Galgary this week, 'viih tops $ 6.2 5 tji 6 60; good, f 5.5 0 (&'6.2 5 ; medium, 
$9 i"ify'!i.;iO Cliuire e >ws 2.'ic lovxnr, with tops $ 5 (i 0 n , 9 0 ; good, $4.00 (^’ 
,9.011; iiirdium, $4,(i0fi.- 4.90. (■(rmmon, $ 3.2 9 (gp 4,0 0 ; canners down to $1.50. 
Bulls lower, xxith liqis $300(^1)3.90; niedium, $2.00@2.75; canners, $1.90 
(ji'2.00. Calves .deudy, xvlth tops $7 OOfd lO dO; eommon, $300 @6.00. All 
stoikei's and feeders loxver, xvith feeder steers, $4.50 (Ji'9 00; Stockers, $3.90 
(fl 4 90. Sloikcr heifers, $ 3. Ii (I @ 4.9 0 ; stocker cows. $2.00 @ 4 00. Market 
outlook on hi'ef u nsa 11 .Ha i 11 ry. Receiiits this week light.
. i'rosp'Tls at Ijdnionlon xard.x are not encouraging either, and steers 
Iili.; xx c' k ti.'ive drtpin d about ,'iOc, and coxx's 29c Choice Hfeer:i $6.00 (ft'
6 7!); good, $9 aiCii 6,1(1; medium, $4.90 (qi 9 29 Choice cows and helftxr.i,
$ 9,110 Oi 5.9 0 ; goml, $1 9n(((i9.()n; medium, $3.90@4,i*0; common and can 
ner.s, $1 900/ (in Bulls lower, xvlth to|xs $ 2.9 (I (ff 3.0 0 ; medium aud com- 
imm doxx n $1 OOG 2 on Calves plentiful and prices lower; choice, $6 (lOfqi 
8 ('ll; cuinmon, $4.(Hl0i .9 (Hi, iXtockers and feeders ah.o lower, with feedoi 
.-.leei; $ 4 () 0 (fj'4 9 0 ; Stockers, $ 3 0 0 (rf 4 Ot). Stocker helfer.x $ 3.0 0 (?i'4 0 0 ,
■ ml 1 mw s $ 2 a !' (rf 3 9 0
H<>(4S
i'llic:; have heen xvorklng loxvei' at Calgary, with early sales at $8.89, 
and x\(.ikliig down 'Ihursday In $8.90(5/ 8 80. Ovei night arrivals sold at 
$8 7(1 (O'9 00 Smooth soxvs are now docked only 3e, and rough onoa 4e; 
pig,;y i.iivx .llld ..lags, lu­
x' c.iKnc . ill hi'., al:;(i shown at Fdmonten, x«ltti s.ilei on Thiirsdax 
down to $8 00, with mcaslcmal promtums on choice lota by local butchers.
.SHEEP
Verx few sheep oTiired , some ( hoic.g wether.s :iold at $8 29, exx es proti- 
alilx woiHi $7 00 down, lambs of good spring (lualllx’ would prohahlx' bring 
$ 1 2 oil
Prhes on fat sheeii are holding steady al Edmonton, with moderate re 
ce i |it ; 1 ,a 10 lex, $ !• 0 o a(. to, wethers, $ 7.0 0 (ff H ; ewes, $ 9 [> 0 (ff 7 00.
GRAIN
Wheal pr leei, hold fairly slixady for n part of the week, hut II Is still 
mclloed to haxe llie juioiis trofi conditions over'thix xx pst ai a xxholp are 
gt'od I'lilled Slates repoita Imllcalo a delay In wheal tutting In sume of 
llie early tales owlog 3o xxe| wfullier, whltli will prohahlx have a Husluln 
lug eri'ei'l on pi Ice', I'ume Aliierla reiiorl x of damage tiv hoi'iierx and fill 
XX u r n I s
PRGDl ( I.
All loll'., i.li’iidx and quiet i'ri‘aim'i\ luitler iimiiiinged til 30i (ff .191 
('ll lailun , lull llu sti I inii e o I s In cailulx iviept on i on x I g ti ni e n I lo lixe (o.as' 
Fa .11 I M 111 a I k e' . XX ea I. ■ 1 , M n n I re.i 1 quoting 2 'H nnd 4 i' freight from Alberta 
m.lkei .-lllpplog, lllele Ulll of I tux question Fggs uluhnogt'd. $6 fi ft Cfj 7 00, 
pu ..lilppiiig uf aox Bi euiinl X I'l Hiilrx liiillei market peer fancy srounil 
'll amt ' I 1 .11 g il I I erei pi I, I 0 i (ft \ ,9 e Fi ill 11 r x H t' ( pm > o t s light, ii n' hs n geil
X' 11 h f ll w I !' O I ((f 2 2 I , 1 UI IM I e I a , I !i e fff’ I fi c
Fggs .It F.doiuiiiun haxe it i engl hened dining llie xxeek nod Ihe quota 
lino I mixx range $6 liO'i/.$i on, lerelpls heavy ami quality faxoralde ;*lnee 
la..I week'.', diup In pii.e- q m' I .'i 11 u o s iiri irpBoi lire unchanged "Ith slatluns 
i.iXllig .'.ll .'''■ ami 1Vi un .(e'ti/il (li„i niul "i i ml grade, reielple lo
iieni-lng ami luux uvei 1,1 I viiHi. liiit mil up io I'* 1 !• ( leamerx- larlons
e . rq ;t . 1 ,1 I I u I 111 I .' s . '(/ 2 '11 , prcit li 11" lu u f 1 . d r u p next peek, on I x
,ll 11.HI e h I mail, aie I ■ i I ti■ - . u,i s I 1 la 11 x liu 11 ei 1 .'. ((/ 1 . a rut nea r I x all
iiuiMiiined liiiallx (Tit'ese qiuiled 20if(/ 2 1 c . make Imii'ii.ing Poullrx
xxlillioit'lil a Im I easlOK , loxxl t)mileil IKt t/i ;!tH . luxei pilte.x lo Hii>e( coat o( 
. , I h ,' 1 1111 I ' 1 V II
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
lOGAL l.AMR, Ml rrON AND VEAD
GOOD ROAST BEEF, I S CENTS LB.
K, B --Spot cash paid for ail kinds of good fat live .stock, including
Poultry al top prices.
NO FROZEN MEAT HA.S EVER BEEN SOLD HERE
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
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U \. ( OI»KI/AM#
Dhonr S.IR
SHOP PHONE, 10 K. N. $V RIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
K a I r l> n n k s M a 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
LImI 3 oiir HoiBm nnr! !Mn- 
rhlnery With t s
3Vn llntlit, Hn- 
mrxlel or Repair 
RontiH of Anj 
Kina
SHOP PHONE, 10
lift u 01 a o il it.
MW
< a I g a r v g e 1 11 n 1?
, 1 n I I \ |. ■ 111 '
market Oini
1 ' I
Ix'l t I (I Ce 1
W o») I,
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
aoi i 11 ; I 1 ll 11 - ,1 r k e I I 1 , '
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Where everything is of the best, and prices the lowest.
SEND FOR PKU E IJKT
Ah Chung Found Guilty of Violation of the Drug 
Act; Premises Raided bv Provincial 
Constable Agassiz
those wishing to attenil tho 




Doliee covirt is (iviite a rare ocanir- plied that Ah ( huigg had pushed a 
rence in Sidney, and unite a larye roll if hill; into nis pocket which 
crowd of spectators gathered at the the accused said 
coui'thouse on .Monday afternoon last
Put Your Flashlight 
to Work
Send to us for fresh Kveready Hatteries and 
new Mazda llulbs \\'e have a largi' and 
varie d stock of Flashlight Cases, to meet any
and all reii u i re ni e n I;
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
EEECTUK’AI, 01 XEITY \M> SKR\ H E STORES 
1G07 I)ougl«.s St., Opp (Mty UjiH Ptionc GIT
1103 Dougla-s St., Ni'aij- Fort St. 'hone 2627
Mr. Win ('harles was a guest at 
the Sulney Hoti-1 for a few days this 
week.
No other country paper 
variety of news found in 
view. Subscribe now.
J i* . a nd .\i r.
, held court to 
arrested b;. I’r )- 
K 1. .\gas.iz, on 
violation of- l .'u>
Mrs. S. Rohorts left today for Se­
attle where she will visit for two 
v e.'k -
Mr. S. Roberts shot an eagle last 
Friday, with brown and white mark- 
nigs, measuring 7ft. from tip to 
tip.
Miss R.ooth, of the B. C. Telephone 
('o.. of \'anco'jver. wa^ in Sidney last 
F riday
Mr. James, ot Salt Spring, wa.s a 




Mr. and Mrs. W. Worton, 
field. Alta., were visitors to 
last Sunday.
• • •
Strawberry Festival al grounds of 
Mr. J. T. Taylor on June 23. Come 
and enjoy yourself.
Mr. A. H. Spirr. of the Soldier Set­
tlement Board, was in Sidne>' yester­
day on business connected with that 
depart ment.
Miss B. Taylor and Mi.^s Winnifred 
Ellis, ot Victoria, were the guests ot 
Mr, and .Mrs, Ellis, .Armstrong Bonit. 
over the week-end.
The Sidney Dramatic Club is plan­
ning to put on a play about the end 
of the present month.
Bring the children to see the or­
ange and lemon trees at the Straw­
berry Festival on June 23.
Miss Morris, of Victoria, is spend 
Ing a week’s holiday in Sidney and is 
a guest at the Sidney hotel.
Mr. John L. Pender, of Bladworth, 
Sask., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
J. N. Wood, “Bundarra,” Keating.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Robinson, ot Elk 
Lake, spent Sunday in Sidney, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Tes'er.
Mr. and .Mrs. W J. 
of Walnwright, Alta , 
Lowe, ot Oshawa, Inl. 
in Sidney last Sunday
Huntingford, 
and Miss M. 
were visitor.-;
Mrs. Parker S. Bonney, of Prince 
George, who had been the guest of 
her brother, Mr. W. Patchell, re­
turned home Tuesday afternoon.
The Bazan Bay Brick and Tile 
plant is now in full running order, 
1 50,000 bricks being baked last 
week, and are ready for shipment.
Mr. Buckerfleld. of the firm of 
Vernon & Buckerfleld, recently open­
ed up in the feed business in Sidney, 
was in town last Thursday and re- i 
pi-rts everything flourishing with the 
firm.
The steramer Cascade was In port 
today for another shipment of canned 
clams from the Sidney Trading Co.
Mr. T. Coward left this week for 
Shanawan. Man., where he will take 
up his residence with his sister. Mrs. 
Cole.
The ladles of the Holy Trinity 
Guild are holding a dance this oven 
Ing at Deep Cove Hall. Mrs. Patchell 
will be the pianist for the evening 
Mr. Stacey’s car will bo ready for
Service will be held at St. An­
drew’s Church next Sunday, at 11 
a.m., when the Rev. J. W. Storey 
will take for his text "Je.sus as aj 
Worshiper.” Sunday school will be 
held at 10 a.m.
Mr. Allan Deacon, wireless 
ator, who has been at Ocean 
for the past eighteen months, 
been visiting his parents here
will leave on Sunday for Queen Char­




Under the nuspicea of the 
Ladles’ Aid of the Union Church 
will be held on
Thursday 
June 23
tu Mr. J. T. Taylor's Oiouiuls, 





S T R A W n K R K I E H AND 
CREAM < fic
I<'<t ('rrnm, Candy nnd Hund- 
Uerchl«if Stalls.
Orungt' and Eeinon Trexis for 
Ihn Chlldron.
Mr.s. V'irges’ piano pupils will go 
■o Victoria next Tue.sday morning to 
ake the examination of tho Univers­
ity of Toronto. The pupils taking this 
examination are; Phyllis Whiting, 
■Adeline Crossley, Florence Hambley. 
Verna Clanton and Elizageth I.ogan
The Parent-Teachers’ Association 
will hold a social evening In th(‘ Sid 
ney school next Tuesday evening, 
when Rev. Mr. Griffiths will give a 
short address, followed by a musi’nl 
programme and games It is hope;', 
that all who attend will he on hat'd 
shtwp ill 8 p.m.
Mr-1 K. .N. MeAuliiy. of Haznn 
.lay, was n ;reeably surprisiMl last 
Thursday evening when a number of 
her friends dropped In to spend Ihe 
evening and wish her many happy re­
turns of her bliTluluy, which occurred 
on that date A very ph'iisanl even 
Ing was spent hy all
SLOAN’S
The Ladles’ Auxiliary to th 
■f.ins of l-’ranee held then i 
monthlv meeliug in the (lull romis 
lusi 'riiursday all ei nui'ii. Iheie being 
a falrlv good a 11 (■ nda ne e Luiiiig
; he afli'rnoiin a picnic lo be held id 
some future date vxas dlseiissed. also 
the advlsabiniv of di;,pensing v. ilh 
meetings during Ihe Iwii huH\ 
monI hs of Ihe su in inei
when .Mr J J While 
Alex McDonald, J P 
t rv t wo Chinamen 
vinial Coiislalili ('
.-^^atunla) night, ii 
Drug .Act.
.\h rone I'aili'd to an-wer his name 
when called, and his hail of If 2w.is 
ii'dei'eil eonlise.iteil and a warrant is- 
;U( d for liD ;irre;'.
The next e.ase, 'hat of Ah Ciiung.
V. ,Ts e.il'.'d H( w a - charged wi'h un- 
lawl'uilx lieing in pos.session o,f dru.gs 
'.1'‘ was d.‘rend('d by Mi' K C. Dow-e. 
of X'ietoria, while Mr. J. S. Brand, n 
appeitred for thi' Crown.
.-Ml Cltui'i.g iib'aded ' not guillv” 
and Cl iistaiih' .Aga.ssiz was put in the 
witness tiox. The con.stalile in giving 
his evidence slated that on .S;Uur(la.\' 
night ho went to a small house in the 
rear id' .All ('bung's place of business 
and f(7und the door lock 'd and win­
dows curtained. .Ah Chong opened 
the door al hi.-; request, witness said, 
and when he entered a man went out. 
leaving two others who, he stati-d.J 
were -Ah Tong and .Ah ('hung. ,Ah 
Tong was seated on a bunk witli so ae 
opium smoking paraphernalia under­
neath. This evidence was produced, 
and witness testified that the hir.ip 
globe was still warm and that the 
opium on top of the pipe bowl was 
still moist )vhen he picked them uj). 
Be.side these was a paper which, wit­
ness said, evidently had contained 
ipium, Consta'oie .Agassiz went on ti' 
my that he (luesiioncd Ah ('hung as 
to who in the room, to which
le replied thiit he v.:is the boss and 
sometimes hi' slept thei'e and s.i.ne- 
; imes over the store.
In searching the room for further 
'vidence, ('onstahle .\ga,-'Siz stated, 
he discovered a driiwer which appar­
ently was locked as it failed to re­
spond to his effort to open it. He 
.hen procured an axe, when Ah 
('hung, who had told him that he 
did ni t know how to open it. discov­
ered a iiadlock attached to a bar al 
the back of the drawer. Ah Chung, 
then opened the drawer, witness said, 
.ind lie discovered a quantity of 
opium and two more pipe bowls, also 
mine ('pium iish. The constable said 
he then placed lht> two men under ar 
ri'st. .Mr Lowe tlu'ri cruss-i'xaniined ^ 
he w it ness
'I'hc iii'xt witness calli'd was Mr. 
!’. Ti'sler. who staled that lie had 
kno'.vn tile aci used as Cliung Lee 
i.ung for aliout I'leveii yeai's, iind al- 
wa\s cf.nsidered the premises at the 
corner of 8'iftli street and Beacon 
.nenue as Chung l.ee Lung's resi­
dence and pliice of business, hut could 
not It'-ll Ihe court in wliat premises 
the accused slept.
Joe Wong w ;is then sw orn in as 
1 n I e 1'p I'et i'i- ;ind llie neensed w :is pul 
on Ihe stand He sl.itf'd lhal he had 
lived ill Sidnev for sevenleen or elgh- 
leeii I'eiirs and remi'iiibered lining ar­
rested hy Constable Agassiz on Sat­
urday night Tlie premlsi's in which 
he wa' found, he said, Ixdonged lo 
him, hut he rented them out lo Wong 
King for ime dollar a monlli Ah 
Chung denied Imving told tlie coii- 
slalde that tie slept Ihere ul times, 
hill s.iid he tidd him lhal sonu'llitles 
] lie slept in stoic. Siiinellme- Upslillls 
Aeeimeil slated lhal none iC ihe para 
Vet idieiiialiii i-ei/ed belonged lo him, 
(jular loll w.i', owned li\ t'.'oii).-. King who.
, I I d , i'. ,1 • llle man who e-.ra ped
n ihe eo n .| a 1) 1 ■■ e 11 I e I e ll lie said
wiis i>ne hundred j 
dollars. The witness stateil that he; 
had warned the Chinainon of the seri-' 
ousness of the offence and told him 
to take the money back.
.Mr Li.iwc then pleaded for the ac­
cused cn the grounds that while the 
;;,'w' drug ;.cl repealed the formex 
; lie i’ was not yet in force. ''How­
ever.” he concluded, "if your Honors 
deciile against ihi' accused, at least 
.s h I w 1 e n I e n c >■"
Mr. Brandon in a few words sum­
med up his case and asked that the 
court return a verdict ot guilty.
-Mr J. J. While, J P., then said the 
CO,lit found the accused guilty, and 
sentenced him to a fine of four hun­
dred dollars or four months in jail.
The fine was paid.
Jenner’s Grocery
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MEETING OF ASSOCIATION
Homo Cunning: Campaign AVill Rx‘ 
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If you cuiinol cull, mull yuiir Shoe 
HepiilrB Hlunn piiys return mnlling 
Old uddrcHH, Reueori avoriue, .Sidney
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.Mr iind Mi. .1 I hshei 
ri'sided heie lor the pusl lew 
e f I y esl e rd a v for \' w I o i i a 
)l e V will r e MI d e ill f u I n i e
Flesher w ns emploicd ul Ihe Hiildiei 
toofiiig pliint heie, and he and Mrs 
l''l(‘Rhei carry wllli Ihem llie e.iine'.l 
w Ishes of t he (Olll 111 n 111 I \ foi lb 
leiillli and Mill (CM ( III Iheii lo m ho 
(11(1 11 n (1 e 11 a 1( m g ‘
11
M po, 1, (• I , I (d 1111 g him 
a' one hundred and Io go 
•All ( hung denied Ihls, a II (I 
a 'dl 1 d 111 llle ( o 11 n Me 1 how ll .- 
I h (' w .1 \ to I I; le n llle d I ll we I h e 
I lhal ( d n , I .11 d e ,\ g .(-- ■ I / Im d 
11 (i|i(' n w 11 ll an ave 
(hung \\ 11 1, w .( n e \ I (aid'd and 
e I I 'l I (1 I I m I he Im 11 lived 111 Sldncv 
foi Iwo veai . .iiiil had known Wong
(Review Correspondent.) 
KEATING, June 14.—There was a 
huge attendance of members at the 
special meeting of the Saanich Fruit 
Growers’ Association held at the 
Temperance Hall last Thursday even- 
ng. Important matters pertaining to 
the sale of berries were discussed, i 
k wiis decided to carry on a earn-j 
naign for home canning in the city, j 
and in this connection a house to ' 
iiouse cunvas.s will be made in the I 
hope if being able to dispose of thei 
siiriilus ( f berries that xvill be left i 
after the contract with the Empress' 
Manufacturing Co. is filled. ;
De monsi ration.s by experts in the 
picking and packing of strawberries 
j will be held in the berry patches cf 
Mr. J. G. McKay, Mr. Lehmann and 
.Mr. .McCarthy.
An excellent programme was pro­
vided for the. concert held in the 
I 1 e. perance Hall on Friday evening 
last in aid of the O. W. V. A. Relief 
Fund. After the concert, dancing 
was enjoyed until 12 o’clock. Re­
freshments were provided during the 
evening, by the South Saanich Wo 
mi'ii’.s Institute. F'ollowing is the 
concert programme, every number of:
I which received a hearty enct.re 
Song, Mr. Potter; sailor's hornpipe. 
Miss .McIntyre; comic song, Mr. In- 
gledi'w; toe dancing, little .Miss 
yS’illiamson i recitation, Mr. Harry I 
;Vai lUllce; comic song, Mr. Javlri;! 
song, Mr. George Potter; Highland 1 
(lance, the Misses McIntyre; physical! 
exercises and pyramid building, ' 
tr(iup(* of scv(‘n hoys; club swinging, 
hy (■hair.|)i( Il of Canada, sketch, by 
.Masters Stevens and PJllls; song, Mr 
liigledew. .Mrs. W. Patchell, of Sid­
ney , (ilficiati'd as nccoiiipan 1st during 
the (‘vi'iilng.
Passing through Keating on Sun­
day iiioriiliig on their return trip lol 
Ihe city, from a visit to the Bulcharl i 
Garilen:;, the Canudlati editors made | 
u hall at the Fruit Growers' building, i 
when' a committee from the Fruit; 
'’.rowers’ Association, headed hy MrJ 
II E Taiiiier and Mr. J H Sutton, 
vveie walling lo welcome them. A 
iievy of young girls, under the direc ' 
lion of .Mrs Henderson Lawrle, 
pasveil among Ihe visitors and pro 
senlcil eiii'li member of Ihe party with 
.1 haskiM of si rii w he r r 1 es .A bouquet
Ilf lieauliful rosi'M was iiri'si'iil I'd to 
'he 1 a (11 e V of I tie pa r I V
A'rs l.amheil, of Seattle, ts vlsIMng 
'lei Mla'er, Ajis T !•' Gold
Mis !■' Le I''iirgey and Miss G 
llaiiion spenl .Molidav eveiuilg with 
frieiiits In A'lctorla,
I h.i I
.1 VV ,1 V
w hell 




Mr Langilon nephew of 
llumlilev II ( ( (I m pa n le (I liv ,M i 
till and Mr and Mi' K • n n ( 
11 II of H O" si a Ild S pen I a few 





wav h ■' i 11 e
Ill'll out 
lhal llle (III
Jl 11 n 111 r, hi
King M in o k (
llle I n ,1 n who lived in Ihe 
w h e I e Ihe laid W a ■ I II I
He a 1 MIV gave evidence 
n Mc 11 ', I e pi in a r no in ad
......... . \"ke,| It VX’iiiir
1 opium Ihe VV 11 n e 'I I an.
Win he In sidnev nn Knturdnvn Trotn 
1 KO III :i :i (I pm when hn will be 
glad to non his old ftlnndn and i ua 
loiiiorn who uiaji wlah lo B«y« him 
about AlUyraMoiiB, Ropnlrs nnd ('lonii 
lag of thnlr loggnrv H ond q il ii i t er a 
(kt J CfP'bley H Stole Bnacon Ave
from .\anainio Mi l.aiigdon and 
Mr Murllii ropreauiiled Uonxlaiiil 
Lodge No a lid Ml' 1 . ll " dll I
and Mis M a i i i ii i i p i i c i i i '■ | i 111 ■ II, 
bekiih Lodge at Ihe rireni i.iand 
l/Oilge nieelings of llu- lodei m Ihe 
I o a I ( 11 V
Mwered "v'es " fiiit denlerl Hmoklng II
himself
XI I 111 .1 n 1 ■ > 11 lion lulled 1' I 11V , 111 1 I I
I ollalahlu iXguaei/, tor rehutlal
d e I O I . . VV h 1 ■ h X 1 I I .1 ' 'V ■ ■ oh
Ihe ,.,,111 ll , e , I ,, I I u le,| II
del 1111(1 Ihe p I 11 11 ■ I II I I n g I o II n VC I 
I n 1 1 O , I A - k e d if Itie a I 1 11 S e . 1








A AND H N« 11 III I'F FT
CAMP
HOPE
on Ihe Momcs KnIjiIc, Iles'p Iliij,
Two mliHilcH from B (’ E Rv 
lermlnus reiila for mill iiy 
week or moliltl fuliv furnlslied 
except for blnnkelfi nnd plHows 
lea and l.iiiirli Iturfel la now 
nmlei I he Hiimc management on 
t il e ca 111 p hI I e
|•■ol
s 1 I e 
loll
|in I I 11 II1 a r apply a I lamp 
or lo .iolin Hopn .Maaiili li 
P () I' 111 I nc .( !i R .Sid lie \
Our Soda Fountain Now Operating
ICE CREAM SODAS .AND ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS, FR'v IT,
t .VNDIES, EI C.
All Boots and Shoes at City Prices 
Why Pay More ?
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
ANNOUNCEMENT
OUR STOCK IS ALL ARRANGED I.N OUR NEW LOC.'VTION
1421 DOUGL.AS STREET, Opposite ( itv Hall
We all know merchandise values and prices canni t be judged by 
the mo.n skilful description, but a personal inspection will con­
firm this report that the QUALITIES and PRICES we are offer­
ing are GENUINE.
.ALL MILLINERA REDl C ED










Under tlie auspices of the North and South Saanich 
Agriculiural Society, on
Friday, June 17, 1921
in the Agiicultural Hall, Saanichton
HEATON'S ORCHESTRA DANCING 9 TO i
Dnublo Ticket .......................................................................................................... $2.00
Single TU'ket, Gents’............................................................................................... $1.23
Hliifcixv Ticket, Luxlles’.............................................................................................. 7r>e
Refreshiiieiil.s Included
r
l 1 f—1 t~~~i r-~T'm g*-~ X ~ 1 F'~*n p-——^ Cdffl C2ZZ3 (.'.mH iL'—.J L-IilJ
I
Big Reductions on Men’s, 




UIIII DS’ AND ROVS, ( I,<)'IM AND H I R \ W II IIS, valui i lo 
Jl 2 5 Pqiecliil |iilC(' l.Ne
MEN'S AND IKOS' SIR.AW AND ( Dll’ IIAI.S, all al/a-v, in.inv 
dIfICicnl alyles N'aluc v lo J ,1 Speidal pi lee $1.06
ME.N'S I‘;\N/AM.'\ II.-XTS, genuine I'ainiina:;, In dllTeienl slylea, 
\ ll 1 lie 1 () J 6 (I 0 . f o 1 $3.(Ml
I
Lacrosse Sweaters
SIDNE1’ LA<'R<>S.SE ('(llkHlS, Idne and wlipe, all pure win,I 
Specliil price $1.30
Men's Summer Underwear
IlALimiGliAN UDMllIN ATIDNS. ahorl alecye", knee leiiglli lineal 
Egyptian ((illon. pin guimiiil $1.0,3
UDROTM KNIT < (>M RI \ A T H ) N H, u 1 mv v c I c aa knee Icnglli, a line 
Hiimmer garmniil 1‘nr gurmcnl $’2.2.3
IIALRRIGOAN HIIIHTK AND l>liAV\KK.H, inudn ut (lie. Ilneut 
E g. y p 1 1 a n I I d 111 n I'ci gaimenl $1 (Ml
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
L
DI P.VRI MI N 1 Al. h.KiKI 'a 
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